
BY JERRY ZEIDENBERG

QUEBEC CITY – The Québec govern-
ment has announced a plan to invest
$951 million over three years to mod-

ernize the technological infrastructure of its
hospitals. The goal is to improve communica-
tion among healthcare professionals through
better electronic health records, enhanced se-
curity systems and more effective networks.

For some time, Québec health minister
Christian Dubé has complained about the
lack of interoperability of records in the
healthcare system. He has also targeted the
antiquated use of fax machines to transmit
records and cited the need of patients to repeat

their histories to providers wherever they go.
The new investment is designed to over-

haul and update the technological architec-
ture to minimize these problems.

“This technological modernization plan

for the health and social services system is a
decisive step in our efforts to truly change
our network in depth and improve the
healthcare experience of Québecers in a last-
ing way,” said Dubé in a news release. 

At the end of 2022, an integrated system
for sharing electronic records will be tested
for a period of two years at two sites: the
CIUSSS du Nord-de-l’Île-de-Montréal and
the CIUSSS de la Mauricie-et-du-Centre-
du-Québec.

As the systems are tested and fine-tuned,
they will be rolled out to other regions
across the province.

The government said the initial sites were
chosen because of their expertise in elec-
tronic solutions.

The ultimate goal of the system is to al-
low healthcare professionals and patients to
access all patient information in one place,

Quebec to invest nearly $1 billion in health IT

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Dr. Anmol Kapoor, a Calgary-based cardiologist, leads a team of 150 health professionals who not only care for patients in clinics but have also
developed clinical products using AI. The team has created software that improves the results of nuclear medicine tests for heart patients, other soft-
ware that enhances the analysis of Holter monitor results, and it recently created a point-of-care blood test for detecting heart disease. SEE STORY ON PAGE 8.

Alberta cardiologists apply AI to diagnosis

A new, interoperable system for
health records will be tested at two
sites in Quebec, starting this year.
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Apps for mental health
A new study led by CAMH, in
Toronto, found that consumers
would like to use mental health
apps, but are unsure about
which ones to choose. They’re
also anxious about the security of
digital mental health apps.
Page 4

Mayo counts on AI 
The Mayo Clinic is regularly rated
as the top healthcare provider in
the world. Its CEO says the organi-
zation is relying on AI and infor-
matics to maintain its edge.
Page 10

VR is replacing cadavers
Forward-thinking medical schools
are investing in virtual reality or
“extended reality” systems as a
way of improving the teaching of
anatomy. The systems reduce the
need for wet labs and cadavers,
and allow students to see smaller
structures than ever before.   
Page 14
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with no more hunting for files from one
repository to another. As well, it aims to re-
duce the use of paper in the healthcare sys-
tem, especially the reliance on faxing.

According to an article in Le Journal de
Québec, a government source said Québec
wants to deploy its electronic health record
gradually, in order “to avoid slippages”.

Of course, Québec has attempted to
computerize its hospitals and healthcare
system since the late 1990s. Observers esti-
mate that it has invested some $2 billion in
the effort, much of which has come to
naught. Many of the solutions have either
performed poorly or have been rendered
obsolete by technological innovations.

Some ambitious rollouts of technology
have simply been abandoned.

In the latest modernization strategy, the
$951 million investment includes $292.5
million for improving the telecommunica-
tions network of healthcare establishments.
As part of building links among providers,
the goal will be to strengthen computer se-
curity, consolidate data processing centres
and shift to cloud computing.

Another $238 million will be set aside
for projects aimed at getting rid of the
faxes, paper folders and other paperwork
that clutters hospital counters and com-
plicates the work of administrators and
clinicians.

The outdated nature of the information
systems in hospitals and health centres
came into full view at the start of the pan-
demic, in 2020, when Québec found itself
unable to obtain an overview of the needs
on the ground.

“The anachronistic use of faxes in hos-
pitals has become a sad symbol of a delay in
the development of information technolo-
gies. A major digital modernization project
is necessary,” Dubé said earlier this year.

A previous government made its own
attempt to modernize with the announce-
ment of the Dossier santé Québec (DSQ),
the Digital Health Record.

However, this project has been criti-
cized as taking too long to implement.

The task facing the government now is
what to do with the DSQ. One solution is
to connect hundreds of existing systems,
no matter whether they are obsolete or
leading-edge, to the DSQ.

This will potentially create an inte-
grated system that provides healthcare
professionals and patients with access to
previously siloed records.

The Journal de Québec reports that “the
project deployment strategy is still to be fi-
nalized,” according to the director of com-
munications for the office of the Minister
of Health, Marjaurie Côté-Boileau. She

added that, as of now, the DSQ has not
been shelved.

The current government has also been
working to improve the legal underpin-
nings needed to share medical informa-
tion. Bill 19, which was tabled last Decem-
ber, is designed to facilitate the sharing of
data with doctors, managers and patients.

As in other provinces, the COVID-19
pandemic exposed flaws in the healthcare
information system. For its part, Québec

could not find out how many workers were
on duty or track early vaccinations.

The combination of investments in in-
teroperable health records and changes to
the legal structure governing the sharing of
health information are designed to im-
prove access to data.

When he announced Bill 19 late last
year, Dubé said: “Yes, it’s a colossal job, but
a necessary one. The pandemic shed light
on the weak points of our health system.
Data problems were part of the equation.
We don’t want to re-live this. We want to
ensure a fluid movement of information.”

Québec now has 9,000 data platforms
operating in 34 regional health and social
service authorities scattered in 17 regions,
Dubé said. The system is essentially hospi-
tal-focused, and in many instances, data is
still stored in file folders.

When it comes to patient information,
hospitals are reluctant to share it for pri-
vacy reasons, which Dubé said can make it
hard even to get test results passed along
the chain to medical personnel involved in
a person’s care.

Another example of the troubled system
cited by the minister: While there are 8 mil-
lion Québecers, there are 30 million hospi-
tal cards in circulation, with patients hold-
ing multiple cards for different hospitals. 

The same patient may have records in
multiple hospitals, but those records are
stored in different formats that aren’t in-
teroperable. The new system, incorporat-
ing enhanced connectivity and cloud
technology, will be designed to connect all
the records.

For the past few years, a partnership be-
tween French-based Enovacom and Purk-
inje, of Montréal, has been working to
connect the record systems used in
Québec’s hospitals.

Enovacom’s country manager in Canada,
Alain Larochelle, said that many centres
have implemented interfaces or are in pre-
production. Larochelle is confident that the
Enovacom Integration Engine will continue
to be a building block that’s leveraged by the
Québec government’s new strategy.

However, Larochelle asserted that much
more than hospital-generated data should
be collected and linked. “Data can be gen-
erated by information systems, medical
devices, and wearables that go beyond the
hospital. First-line providers and commu-
nity clinics also generate data, and the pa-
tient partner will be part of the ecosystem
– not only as a consumer but also as a pro-
ducer of data.”

Larochelle noted that the new data will
need to be hosted. For its part, Enovacom is
proposing the Enovacom Data Repository,
an FHIR compliant data repository that
can meet the need of clinical operations.
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We’ve developed a new toolkit in 
collaboration with clinicians, virtual 
care experts and patient partners 
to give care providers the tools 
they need to provide safe, high 
quality virtual care to patients.

Download the toolkit:
infoway-inforoute.ca/vc-toolkit

Supporting Clinicians 
with Virtual Care Tools 
and Training

Quebec plans to invest nearly $1 billion in health IT over three years

About $238 million will be
invested in projects that
eliminate the use of faxes,
folders and other paperwork.
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BY REJEAN BOURGAULT

M
ore than 1.5 million Ontari-
ans are getting better, safer
and more efficient health-
care, thanks to the new Clin-

ical Information System (CIS) launched by
a partnership of seven acute care hospital
organizations located in Ontario’s Central
East region. 

It’s one of the most wide-reaching elec-
tronic record systems – in terms of the
number of patients served – yet to be de-
ployed in the province. 

Coming together amid the COVID-19
pandemic, the organizations – Campbell-
ford Memorial Hospital, Haliburton High-
lands Health Services, Lakeridge Health,
Northumberland Hills Hospital, Peterbor-
ough Regional Health Centre, Ross Memo-
rial Hospital and Scarborough Health Net-
work – have taken huge strides to improve
patient care at a moment in time when
health is top of mind.

Since December 2021, the regional
partnership has been using the Epic elec-
tronic health record system, enabling a pa-
tient’s digital record to be made available
across 14 hospital sites.

Prior to the launch, the partners were
running independent systems. This meant
hospitals in the region couldn’t easily share
patients’ health information and some-
times the same tests had to be conducted
over again. The difficulties and devastation
of the pandemic illuminated the impor-
tance of having a shared CIS in place to en-
sure optimal care for patients across the
Central East region.

The new regional CIS provides those
patients with one digital record that can be
shared across these seven organizations.
There’s quick access to a secure and easily
navigated portal to view their health infor-
mation, including test results and medica-
tions, leading to faster diagnoses and treat-
ment plans.

“We wanted to reach that utopian state

where when a patient arrives at any of our
hospitals, we know everything about their
relevant health history – so that they get
the safest and highest quality of care,” said
Dr. Ilan Lenga, chief information officer
and chief medical information officer at
Lakeridge Health.

David Graham, Interim President &
CEO at Scarborough Health Network,
who is the current administrative lead for
the Central East Regional Operations
Team: “What we were attempting to ac-
complish with our new regional CIS was
to have the enabling technologies required
to bring state-of-the-art quality and safety
tools to the bedside. We are already seeing
that in practice since the rollout.”  

This upgrade required technology and
data storage that respected Canadian pri-
vacy laws on personal health information,
in addition to being able to expand and
pivot when necessary, and sustain patients
in the region for decades – all while being
cost-effective.

The size, scale, and scope of the seven-

organization member partnership was
much greater than what any one hospital
group had managed previously in Ontario.
They felt Amazon Web Services (AWS) was
particularly attractive as an infrastructure
capable of hosting the new CIS, due to its
time-tested ability to provide a high level
of performance with large-scale projects.

The hospital organizations always had a
regional vision for a hosted environment.
They turned to AWS for secondary data
storage and disaster recovery to find an in-
novative and secure solution that would
allow the project to meet a 2021 calendar
year go-live date. The hospitals collabo-
rated with Epic, AWS and its implementa-
tion partner, Deloitte, to build, test, and
deploy the new CIS. 

“A hosted CIS was our end goal from
the very beginning, but hosting that CIS
became quite urgent,” said Graham.
“AWS’s ability to move quickly to come up
with a solution was a key enabler of us
meeting our deadlines in the time we
needed for implementation.”

Andrew Kelly, chief digital officer for the
Central East Regional Operations Team,
who leads a team of approximately 120 in
providing a centralized IT delivery service
around the shared CIS to the seven organi-
zations, noted: “Deloitte and AWS worked
with us not only to design an innovative
disaster recovery solution tailored to our
specific needs, but also to deliver it in a re-
markable few-months timeframe rather
than the initial one-year timeline.”

As Dai Mukherjee, partner at Deloitte
Canada pointed out: “Their openness to
rethinking its strategy for disaster recovery
allowed them to not only meet its go-live
date, but also helped advance its journey
into the cloud.”

The decision is already saving the re-
gional partnership money – they estimate
$10 million over 10 years due to eliminat-
ing the expense of setting up a secondary
data centre. Because of AWS’s on-demand
service offerings, the group can scale parts
of the infrastructure down to save costs
during normal operations, when the disas-
ter recovery system is not in active use.

“Hospitals need their CIS systems to 
be fast, reliable and secure,” said Larry
Sylvestre, healthcare lead, AWS Canada.
“Migrating electronic health records to the
cloud allows hospitals to leverage AWS’s
infrastructure to help minimize the risk of
failure and the time to recover.”

Graham says he’s still impressed by how
seven different organizations managed to
so quickly tackle a very complex problem –
and how successful it has been. 

“There are people who don’t believe
healthcare can move quickly, and that it’s
unable to do so, and this project demon-
strates that that’s not the case – and
through a pandemic! I am incredibly
proud of our regional partnership and be-
lieve we are establishing ourselves as
healthcare leaders in Ontario.” 

Rejean Bourgault is the country manager for
AWS Canada.

N E W S  A N D  T R E N D S

Seven Ontario organizations partner to launch region-wide EHR system

BY JERRY ZEIDENBERG

national survey has found that
Canadians dealing with mental

health issues routinely use dig-
ital mental health supports –

like apps and online programs – but
only 29 percent are satisfied with them.

The survey, called Canadian Perspec-
tives of Digital Mental Health Supports:
Findings from a National Survey Con-
ducted During the COVID-19 Pandemic,
was carried out in 2021, with 1,003 par-
ticipants across Canada. It was led by re-
searchers at the Centre for Addictions
and Mental Health (CAMH) in Toronto. 

Dr. Nelson Shen, one of the re-
searchers, moderated a discussion of the
findings at the online e-Health 2022
conference in May.

The major concerns of patients and
caregivers, noted Dr. Shen, were trust in the
privacy and security of the applications

(cited by 33 percent of the participants)
and uncertainty about which digital tool to
use (cited by another 33 percent.)

These factors are considered barriers
to the further implementation of digital
solutions in mental healthcare.

“There’s a lack of public awareness of
the tools that are available,” said Dr.
Shen, “and misconceptions about [the
security] of mental health tools.”

Among those who didn’t use mental
health tools, and completed the survey,
the main reason for avoiding digital ap-
plications was the perceived lack of a
human element. People naturally want
a human connection when they’re dis-
cussing their issues; however, experi-
ence has shown that when patients ac-
tually use solutions such as videocon-
ferencing or texts, they find the human
dimension is present.

Others who avoid digital solutions
cited concerns about trust, with fears

about hackers. They also had a low per-
ception of the usefulness of apps or
didn’t know which ones to use.

Dr. Damian Jankowicz, vice presi-
dent of information management and
CIO at CAMH, was also a researcher in-
volved in the study. He, too, was on the

e-Health session to discuss the findings
of the report.

“People are very interested in mental
health tools, but they often don’t know
what to use,” he said. At the same time,
they have a lot of trust in mental health
professionals.

For this reason, said Dr. Jankowicz,

“it’s the healthcare professionals who
must convince people to use the tools.”

To facilitate this, he added, “Our clini-
cians need to be trained in how to use
and embed these digital tools … so that
patients can use the tools in this brave
new world.”

Dr. Shen agreed, saying that digital
options should be integrated in care
pathways for patients.

Dr. Jankowicz noted that CAMH in
Toronto and the Royal, in Ottawa, have
begun to do this. “So, you can use these
tools even before you see us. It’s espe-
cially useful for low-intensity cases, and
for recovery.”

He asserted that digital tools will be
key to helping overcome the iniquities in
the healthcare system – such as access to
healthcare professionals for patients in
remote locations. By using digital solu-
tions, patients have access to clinicians,

Progress in e-mental health for patients will require clinician training

Patients are unsure about
which app to use, and they
also worry about the security
of digital solutions.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
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Ascending to new 
heights in healthcare.
We are excited to announce that the former Allscripts Hospital and Large Physician 

Practices business is now Altera Digital Health.

Altera, a new member of the N. Harris Computer Corporation family, delivers 

health IT solutions that support caregivers around the world. Our vast industry 

expertise and robust technology portfolio, including the award-winning flagship 

electronic health record solution, Sunrise™, enables healthcare organizations to 

deliver better care across all disciplines. At the intersection of technology and 

the human experience, Altera Digital Health is driving a new era of healthcare, 

in which innovation and expertise can elevate care delivery and inspire healthier 

communities across the globe. A new age in healthcare technology has just begun.

Visit alterahealth.com 
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BY NORM TOLLINSKY

made-in-Canada lab technology
– the epoc point-of-care blood
analysis system – has been
helping hospitals around the

world care for patients on
ventilators, many of whom

needed special attention because of the
COVID-19 pandemic. 

And thanks to its small size and porta-
bility, the system is becoming increasingly
popular with community physicians and
paramedics too, who use it to conduct on-
the-spot blood analysis of their patients.

Siemens Healthineers acquired the de-
veloper of the technology, Ottawa-based
Epocal Inc., in 2017. In early 2021, Siemens
announced an investment in the company,
adding two new manufacturing lines and

an additional 24,000 square feet to meet
increased demand for the point-of-care
business across Canada and worldwide.

The Ottawa-based business unit now
supplies the device and the test cards to
more than 70 countries with the help of
Siemens Healthineers’ global sales and ser-
vice teams.

“We saw a large and very rapid increase
in demand that we were able to respond to,
thanks to our team of passionate employ-
ees, significant investments during the
pandemic and very stringent COVID pro-
tocols that allowed us to expand the site
and increase output, said Mathias Ganz-
mann, general manager, Siemens Healthi-
neers POC Ottawa.

The use of a mobile device for blood
testing isn’t surprising given the increasing
use of mobile devices for banking, booking
vacations and so many other applications,
added Ganzmann. “When you’re a physi-
cian caring for a patient in a life and death
situation, you want to have the answer
right away. You don’t want to wait for
hours or days for blood test results.”

The epoc blood analysis system measures
blood gases, metabolites and electrolytes, in-
cluding oxygen and carbon dioxide, sodium,
potassium, ionized calcium, chloride, glu-
cose, lactate, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine
and hematocrit with accuracy and action-
able information that is equal to or better
than traditional blood testing technologies,
said Vargha Talebi, Siemens Healthineers’
director, Assay Systems R&D.

Aside from hospital ICUs, the epoc
blood analysis system is popular with both
land-based and air ambulance paramedic
services. The Sudbury Paramedic Service,
for example, has four devices that are used
to provide early intervention home care
for older adults at risk of hospital readmis-
sion for complications related to Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
and heart failure.

Sudbury’s Community Paramedicine
Program began in 2015 with two para-
medics and now includes 20 to 24 para-
medics staffing a Care Transition Program
for older adults released from acute care, a
High-Intensity Needs Program for the
most critical patients requiring near daily
interventions, and a Community Para-
medicine Long-Term Care Program caring
for patients on a waiting list for congre-
gant care and at risk of Emergency Rooms
(ER) visits or hospital admission. 

According to Sudbury advanced care
paramedic Marc Ungar, the epoc blood
analysis system is used on average once
daily during scheduled and just-in-time

calls to monitor and stabilize patients,
avoiding 911 calls, ER visits and hospital
admissions.

In the absence of point-of-care testing,
said Ungar, a physician would have to req-
uisition a blood test at a community lab,
resulting in a delay of up to two weeks and
a requirement for the patient to leave
home or pay the community lab for a
blood draw at home.

The epoc blood analysis system is also
ideal for physician offices and clinics in re-
mote communities unable to wait days for
blood test results from centralized labs.

“The device can work with arterial
blood, venous blood or capillary blood,”
said Talebi. “For arterial or venous blood,
it’s a standard blood draw that is taken,
and for capillary blood, it’s a finger lance.
The blood is collected in a sample collec-
tion device – a syringe or a capillary tube –
and injected into a credit card size test card
containing a smart sensor and assay panel
with all of the micro fluidics required for
the actual panel workup. 

“The sample travels through the micro
fluidics channels across our assay panel,
which is inserted into the hand-held de-
vice, and in two or three minutes, you have
your results on the device’s mobile high-
definition display.”

In addition to the advantage of provid-
ing test results in minutes, the system re-
quires a very small sample draw of less
than 0.1 ml of blood, said Talebi.

The test cards can be stored at room tem-
perature and are bar-coded with a lot num-
ber and expiration date for quality assur-
ance, preventing use of an expired test card.

The slim, lightweight design of the
hand-held device includes a Vibrant HD
Touch Screen – HD that can be used with
gloved fingers and features a large on-
screen keyboard. Both audio and visual
prompts guide users during the test
process, informing them, for example,
when to inject the sample and insert the
test card into the device.

The colour-coded results on the display
tell the user at a glance if a result is normal,
outside the reference range, or critical.

The wireless, battery-operated device is
ruggedized for use in land-based and air

ambulance settings, and both stores data
internally and transmits results to hospital
information systems.

One of Siemens Healthineers’ most ma-
ture markets based on installed base and
market penetration is the U.S., but Ganz-
mann projects continued acceptance of the
epoc blood analysis system globally, noting
that like any new technology, “You first

have to build trust. You have to be at the
customer site to explain your technology
and let people experience it. Then you need
some word-of-mouth communication.
That’s where we are right now in Canada.”

Siemens Healthineers is continuing to
invest in its epoc blood analysis system.
“We have a very active research and devel-
opment department here in Ottawa and
we are actively working on the next gener-
ation of our product,” said Talebi. “I can’t
say too much about it for obvious reasons,
but we are adding functionality that will
see our epoc system grow to include other
medical applications such as kidney dis-
ease, heart failure, diabetes, hemorrhage,
chemical poisoning, shock and sepsis,
among others.”

According to Ganzmann, point-of-care
blood testing in no way represents a threat
to centralized labs, which have more test-
ing capabilities. “Point-of-care blood test-
ing is more of a complementary solution,”
he notes.

Point-of-care lab technology enables clinicians to speed-up bloodwork
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wherever they may be, day or night.
Maureen Abbott, a manager with the

Mental Health Commission of Canada,
observed during the e-Health 2022 ses-
sion that her organization has released
several reports and studies recently that
are focused on digital tools for mental
healthcare. 

It has also created modules for
healthcare professionals and adminis-
trators, showing them how to integrate
mental health tools into their services.

According to the MHCC’s website,
the modules enable mental health pro-
fessionals to acquire the skills needed to
integrate digital tools into their ser-
vices. The modules include:

• Module 1: Exploring the world 
of e-mental health

• Module 2: Roadmap for launching 
e-mental health

• Module 3: Building your digital skill set
• Module 4: Engaging clients 

in e-mental health
She said that 650 healthcare profes-

sionals have already worked in one or

more of the available modules. Access
to the modules is available at: mental
healthcommission.ca/e-mental-health-
implementation-e-modules/

Mental health tools are becoming
increasingly important, she said, as
they provide access to care for people
who might otherwise not receive it.
“We’re hearing that e-mental health

services literally saved their lives,
through 24/7 access. We’re hearing that
people like these services because they
feel more anonymous, with no judge-
ment.” She said these services have
been especially effective for patients
with suicidal ideation.

As Dr. Jankowicz observed: “Our pa-
tients really want digital mental health
tools. They’re telling us every day and
they’re asking us to prescribe some-
thing for them. Clinicians want it too.
It’s just a matter of moving it forward.

e-mental health
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

Modules created by 
MHCC show healthcare
professionals how to deploy
digital mental health apps.

Mathis Ganzmann, GM, Siemens Healthineers POC

The epoc point-of-care lab
system is being used in
hospitals, and also by
paramedics in ambulances.
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BY JERRY ZEIDENBERG

M
ontreal, Toronto and Edmon-
ton are known as Canada’s
powerhouse centres for the
development of artificial in-

telligence and machine learning – the fed-
eral government even designated them as
such in its AI strategy. But a Calgary com-
pany is putting its city on the map, too, with
advanced AI projects for cardiology.

Dr. Anmol Kapoor, a Calgary-based
cardiologist, launched CardiAI in 2018 to
develop AI solutions for heart-related
problems. The company has a deep pool of
expertise – it employs 150 people who not
only devise new technologies but also op-
erate cardio clinics across the province.
They include cardiologists, technologists,
and software engineers.

On one front, CardiAI is developing an
AI system to improve nuclear medicine
imaging – one of the main diagnostic tests
used for heart patients to evaluate cardiac
function.

“The way nuclear imaging is done hasn’t
changed much in decades,” said Dr. Kapoor. 

In many cases, physicians not only look
at the images generated by the nuclear med
scanner, but they also consider the results
of cardiac stress tests, as well as physiologi-
cal indicators, like heart rates and blood
pressure. Normally, when making an as-
sessment using nuclear medicine scans and
other data, cardiologists are right in their
assessments about 85 percent of the time.

For their part, the team at CardiAI is
pulling together all of the data and looking
for patterns using machine learning (ML),
as an enhanced way of spotting potential
problems for cardiologists. 

“Even if we improve the results by 5%,
it’s a huge leap,” said Dr. Kapoor.

He said a small pilot project was suc-

cessful, and the company is now organiz-
ing a larger trial. The goal will be to even-
tually gain U.S. FDA approval, as well as
authorization from Health Canada.

In another area, CardiAI is working to
apply AI to the results of Holter monitors,
the devices that heart patients often wear
to collect data for 24 to 48 hours or more.
Using the data, physicians can detect prob-
lems like arrythmias.

Dr. Kapoor was spurred to investigate
this problem by a patient who was experi-
encing heart failure, and was very frail, but
had to continuously go to doctors’ offices
and labs for tests and consultations. It was
extremely difficult for the patient, who
found the constant appointments to be
exhausting.

Despite the medical attention, the pa-
tient died. Dr. Kapoor realized there was a
better way to treat HF patients such as this
one; instead of requiring them to go to
medical offices and labs, a Holter monitor,
and other technologies, could be used in
the homes of patients and analyzed with
the help of AI software.

With AI applied to the data that’s col-
lected, problems could be quickly flagged,
and clinicians could be alerted.

This is one of the systems that CardiAI
is working on right now. 

Dr. Kapoor noted that Holter monitors
generate hours of data, which must be
cleaned by technicians and then analyzed
by cardiologists – a lengthy and laborious
process. Using AI, however, the tasks can
potentially become fast and easy.

The goal, of course, is to train the AI
system to recognize problems in the data
as well as a cardiologist would. To this end,
CardiAI has been building its own reposi-
tory of data, from which the system learns
to spot possible problems. 

Dr. Kapoor said the solution has been pi-

lot tested on over 500 patients, with data in
each case collected over a five-day period.
“It’s a huge amount of data, about 500,000
heart beats per patient,” he asserted. 

The company believes it will have a
model that performs with a high rate of
success ready soon and hopes to run a
larger clinical trial this year. Again, it will
be seeking approvals from both the FDA
and Health Canada.

CardiAI is also devising a point-of-care
blood testing kit that can be used by pa-
tients at home to detect heart and kidney
problems. This technology, too, will help
patients by allowing them to stay in the
comfort of their homes while giving them
access to clinical tests.

The kit enables patients to perform a
natriuretic peptide test – sometimes called
a BNP or NT-proBNP test – wherever they
might be. High levels of these substances
in the blood can indicate the heart isn’t
functioning properly. However, natriuretic

peptide tests normally require the patient
to go to a medical lab.

“Patients shouldn’t have to go to a lab
for a blood test,” said Dr. Kapoor. “Using
this system, we can make a diagnosis from
a finger-prick.”

He added, “I want to disrupt how labo-
ratory work is done.”

Again, AI will be used to analyze the re-
sults of some of this testing.

Overall, Dr. Kapoor said that new tech-
nologies are changing the nature of health-
care and how it is delivered. Just as Fitbits
and Apple watches are putting more infor-
mation into the hands of patients and en-
abling them to monitor their health on
their own, Dr. Kapoor intends to create ad-
ditional technologies and tests that make
life easier for patients.

“We’re moving the door from the ER to
the patient’s bedroom,” he said.

While the company has a good deal of
clinical expertise, it has also benefited from
a relationship with Edmonton-based Al-
berta Machine Intelligence Institute
(AMII), an AI lab that provides assistance
to Alberta companies. CardiAI also gained
support from the Prairies Canada Regional
Innovation Ecosystem program and works
with the federal MITACS program.

Not only is CardiAI targeting the U.S.
and Canadian markets, but it’s also intend-
ing to commercialize its technologies and
sell them around the world. Dr. Kapoor re-
alizes that can be a challenge. “It’s one thing
to develop a technology, it’s another to scale
it up,” he said. “Once they reach the com-
mercialization stage, most companies falter.”

However, CardiAI already has interna-
tional connections and operations, such as
running clinical trials in other countries.
“We have more experience in interna-
tional operations than most companies
do,” he said.

Calgary company aims to improve cardiology outcomes by using AI

Dr. Anmol Kapoor launched CardiAI in 2018

BY RIKKI  JENNINGS 

s we enter our third year of the
global pandemic, healthcare
organizations are evaluating
vulnerabilities and identify-

ing opportunities to im-
prove upon nearly every aspect of cur-
rent business and care models. 

For example, the shortage of nurses has
forced conversations about how to more
effectively attract and train new talent
without compromising safety or integrity. 

There are also efforts to automate
workflows to augment the workforce,
much like what we’re seeing in manu-
facturing, warehousing, and retail 
environments. 

In addition, hospital administrators
and clinicians – who typically remain fo-
cused on what’s happening within their
four walls – are now actively engaged in
supply chain management discussions.
The shipping capacity and speed of med-
ical supplies and equipment directly im-
pacts their operational capacity and speed. 

It has been remarkable to see the level

of collaboration occurring across the
healthcare community, extending from
production facilities to retail pharmacies,
and hospitals to long-term care facilities.
Everyone is trying to figure out how to do
more with less and, more importantly,
how we can progress healthcare to a point
where we aren’t having to barter and beg
for people, supplies, space, or equipment. 

Transformation: This creativity,
though borne out of necessity, is giving
credence to a long-standing belief that
healthcare must transform. 

In a recent global study conducted by
Zebra, hospital decision-makers and
clinicians agreed that technology can be
transformative to healthcare over the
next five years. Care models can become
more predictive, workflows can become
more automated, and patients can enjoy
more personalized and elevated experi-
ences that help to speed recovery and
reduce return visits. We’ve heard stories
of rapid innovation in the face of adver-
sity and become hopeful that hospitals,
pharmacies, imaging centers, and 
medical device factories have become

truly “intelligent enterprises.” 
A second global study of the pharma-

ceutical supply chain, conducted in
2021, provided further reassurance that
end-to-end technology investments are
being made to increase operational
transparency, accountability, efficiency,

and speed to ad-
dress drug quality,
safety, and avail-
ability concerns.
Cloud solutions:
The move to
smarter, more
connected health-
care systems and
supply chains
could be mired in
complexity – and
our journey to a

sustainable digital health system could
be completely derailed – without a com-
mitment to simplicity.

It’s important to choose hardware
and software platforms that can be im-
plemented, managed, secured, accessed,
and/or scaled remotely. 

By shifting to a cloud-based ecosys-
tem, we make it easy to keep people and
information systems online and in sync,
no matter where they are physically or
virtually located. It also becomes simple
to adapt both standalone and intercon-
nected technology platforms to accom-
modate evolving workflows. 

We no longer need to physically rip 
and replace every time we want to add new
features or functionality. Simple software
updates pushed over the air – or by remote
IT managers – can get the job done. 

Perhaps that’s why we’re seeing more
hospital decision-makers deploy enter-
prise-grade mobile solutions than they
did five years ago. They’re thinking about
what it will take to innovate in an agile
manner over the next five years as real-
time locationing, workflow automation,
and predictive analytics tools are intro-
duced to utilize data on hand to make
better decisions. 

Justifying investments: Hospital and
pharmaceutical supply chain leaders may
have big technology spending plans for

Technology must be simple to use if we want to solve complex problems

Rikki Jennings

A
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Making Every 
Visit Count. 
Point-of-care Solutions 
Where You Need Them.

siemens-healthineers.ca

For more information, email: sarah.gamble@siemens-healthineers.com

Point-of-care solutions are designed to provide immediate, convenient, and easy-to-use diagnostic 
testing. From the ED to the physician’s office, clinical management decisions can be made immediately 
and result in improved patient safety, clinical outcomes, and overall patient satisfaction.

Get acquainted with Siemens Healthineers POC solutions:

CLINITEK Status®: Easy-
to-use, automated urine 
and hCG analyzer designed 
to deliver quick, accurate, 
and reliable test results. 

Product includes:
• Bar-code scanner
• QC lockout
• Operator management
• Network connectivity

DCA Vantage Analyzer: 
streamlines and simplifies 
diabetes patient testing and 
meets lab-quality standards 
at the point-of-care setting.

• HbA1c
• Urine ACR 

(moderately complex)
• eGFR calculator

The epoc blood analysis 
system is a handheld wireless 
solution used for testing 
blood gases, electrolytes and 
metabolites at the patient 
bedside in less than 
a minute. 

• Single-use, self-calibrated 
card

• Full menu – 13 tests
• Room-temperature storage 

RAPIDPoint® 500e: End-
to-end blood gas solution 
that reduces the daily burden 
of device management, 
allowing you to focus on the 
patient. The system provides 
heightened data security, 
increased sample integrity, 
and automatic quality 
control. 



BY JERRY ZEIDENBERG

T
he Mayo Clinic consistently
scores as the top hospital
worldwide in surveys con-
ducted by both U.S. News &
World Report and Newsweek

magazines. So, it would be interesting and
instructive to find out how the hospital
plans to stay a global leader in the delivery
of medical care.

The Mayo Clinic’s president and CEO
addressed this very topic during the recent
HIMSS conference, held in Orlando, Fla.,
in March. Importantly, informatics and ar-
tificial intelligence are key drivers of the
hospital’s strategy.

“Our top priority is to lead patient-cen-
tred care in the digital age,” said Dr. Gianrico
Farrugia, the Mayo Clinic’s chief. “And to do
that, we must first transform ourselves.” 

That transformation, he continued, will
hinge on the deployment of “multi-modal
data, AI algorithms and privacy architec-
ture.” These technologies, he said, will be
used to “deliver better care and new cures
to patients.”

Not only is the Mayo Clinic focusing on
the development of technological solu-
tions, but it’s also reaching out to partners,
launching companies and investing in
technological start-ups. 

As one example, Dr. Farrugia com-
mented on a pathology project. “We’re
currently working with our strategic part-
ner, Google, and many others, to digitize
Mayo’s entire tissue pathology library.”

As part of the project, the partners are
scanning the more than 2 million
pathology slides that are collected each
year. As well, the team is creating a mi-
croscope web app for online viewing of
the samples. 

Together, the digital solutions will make
current and historical images immediately
available to pathologists, allowing them to
perform their work faster and more easily
than before, and from any location.

Dr. Farrugia said that AI is being ap-
plied to pathology so that simpler and
more repetitive tasks, such as counting
cells, are automated. “That lets patholo-
gists leverage their expertise to make the
diagnosis,” he commented.

For its part, the Mayo Clinic employs
73,000 staff and sees 1.3 million patients a
year. In addition to its main site in
Rochester, Minn., it has several other facil-
ities in the United States and around the
world and treats patients from 130 differ-
ent countries.

It has developed a huge database of clin-
ical information from which it can draw
information and produce new solutions.

It houses nearly 10 million electronic
patient records, along with 520 million
clinical notes and 7 billion records of vital
signs. The system also stores 437 million
ICD coded diagnoses and 4.9 million radi-
ology and dermatology images.

“Our platform consists of one of the

largest bodies of longitudinal data in the
world,” said Dr. Farrugia.

A good deal of work is being done on
compiling data from disparate sources –
an interoperability problem that has
plagued healthcare providers for decades.
Mayo is gathering data from different ap-
plications, such as the electronic health
records and radiology images, as well as
primary care charts and wearable devices.

“This is a critical function, as data
streams continue to increase,” said Dr. Far-
rugia. Not only must the various forms of
data be gathered together, but they must
also be validated, to ensure data quality
and that the information all works to-
gether. To smooth the entry of myriad
forms of medical device information into
the hospital’s data repository, in 2021
Mayo launched a new company called
Lucem Health.

As the hospital announced at the time,
“Lucem Health Inc. [will] provide the

overall platform for connecting remote pa-
tient telemetry devices with AI-enabled al-
gorithms … and for integrating diagnostic
insights generated by these algorithms into
clinical workflows. 

On another front, Mayo is producing
new AI solutions to combat heart disease –
one of the top killers of Americans and peo-
ple worldwide. Dr. Farrugia explained that
Mayo’s cardiologists were among its first
physicians to innovate using AI algorithms.

He said the cardiologists drew upon
the seven million ECG records in the hos-
pital’s database to create an algorithm
that can spot problematic ejection frac-
tion results. (Ejection fraction is a com-
monly used metric to identify heart fail-
ure; it measures the effectiveness of the
heart at pumping blood. If one’s ejection
fraction falls below 55%, it’s a danger sign
and means the heart isn’t pumping as well
as it should.)

In developing their algorithm, the Mayo
clinicians found that they could identify
problems years before patients would nor-
mally receive testing and years before the
onset of symptoms.

The algorithm was subsequently tested
on 22,000 Mayo patients to validate the
findings. It went through another round of
testing with 44,000 Mayo patients, and
53,000 independent patients.

The algorithm has been shown to be ef-
fective. For this reason, it’s being incorpo-
rated as an ECG screening tool in Mayo’s
own electronic health record. Moreover, it
will be offered to other organizations.

“We want to be able to provide these al-
gorithms to all who want them in 2022,”
said Dr. Farrugia.

The entrepreneurial Mayo Clinic in
2021 formed another company, Anumana
Inc., which will focus initially on designing
state-of-the-art neural network algorithms
based on billions of relevant pieces of
heart health data in Mayo Clinic’s Clinical
Data Analytics Platform, including raw
electrocardiogram (ECG) signals.

N E W S  A N D  T R E N D S

AI and entrepreneurialism are the keys to delivering top-notch care

BY JOHN LEE-BARTLETT 

W
hen you imagine the fu-
ture of healthcare, what
does it look like? What
technologies will be used

by providers, and what will the impact be
on clinicians, patients, and communities?

Altera Digital Health is elevating the
practice of healthcare IT today so our
clients can deliver healthier tomorrows.
Our company name may be new, but we
are far from new to the delivery of care.
In fact, our solutions assist over 40 per-
cent of the Canadian population.

Constellation Software Inc. (CSI)
subsidiary N. Harris Computer Corpo-
ration (Harris) has acquired the
Allscripts Hospitals and Large Physician
Practices business segment, which in-
cludes the Sunrise and dbMotion solu-
tions. Now rebranded as Altera, we will
continue bringing innovation and exper-

tise to healthcare organizations across
Canada and the globe. 

Here is what healthcare leaders in
Canada need to know about this exciting
time and what this moment means for
your organization.

Rooted in Canada, trusted world-
wide: CSI, based in Toronto, is a leading
provider of software and services to
public and private vertical markets. Ot-
tawa-based Harris, one of CSI’s six op-
erating groups, provides software solu-
tions that empower people who serve
their communities – those in utilities,
local government, schools, public safety
and healthcare.

If you don’t know Harris, you very
well may have encountered one of its
businesses or products. With more than
100,000 customers, 6,000 employees, 170
acquisitions, 25 verticals and 200 offices,
Harris is a leading enabler of essential
services, safety and care. The organiza-

tion has a presence in nearly every conti-
nent, and that footprint is growing in
size and scope. Harris has an exceptional
track record for success, and it has never

sold a business it
has acquired. 
This foundation
provides Altera
and our valuable
clients the high-
quality manage-
ment and long-
term financial sta-
bility necessary for
ongoing support,
services, growth,
innovation and

the continuation of our solutions for
many years to come. 

What’s in a name? Altera is helmed
by president Marcus Perez, a Harris vet-
eran and seasoned technology leader, as
well as several senior executives formerly

at Allscripts. As our leadership team re-
flected on the kind of organization we
wanted to build, an obvious theme
emerged from its discussions. The
biggest market need in healthcare is the
need for change.

Spending at current levels is unsus-
tainable. Patient wait times are unac-
ceptably high. Personnel shortages
threaten the safety and wellbeing of pa-
tients and clinicians. The technology
meant to aid caregivers impedes their
work more often than not. Then factor
in the ongoing global pandemic. It is
time to do things differently.

This recognition inspired the naming
of our company. “Alt” denotes height
and “era” signifies a distinct period of
time. As any changemaker knows, you
do not go higher or farther by going
alone. The loyal clients that have in-
vested in our solutions and have trusted

Introducing a new era in healthcare with Altera Digital Health

Dr. Farrugia says that AI and informatics are key parts of the Mayo Clinic’s strategy to provide the best care.

John Lee-Bartlett
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PATIENT-CENTRIC 
INNOVATION AND TRUSTED 
COLLABORATION ACROSS 
THE HEALTH ECOSYSTEM.
“Together, SAS and Microsoft Azure are building 
deep technology integrations that unlock value 
by making disparate data and advanced analytics 
more accessible to health and life science organizations.”
Gail Stephens, Vice President, Health Care and Life Sciences, SAS

Learn how at www.sas.com/microsoft/health



M E D I C A L  I M A G I N G

C
ADTH recently produced a re-
port on the use of mobile CT
and MR imaging in Canada, in
which equipment is housed in
a van or trailer that can be de-

ployed to multiple sites. CADTH also issued
a study on portable MR, in which the unit
can be moved around a facility instead of
being fixed in a special room.

CADTH, based in Ottawa, is an agency
that specializes in evidence-based research
on drug and information technology. Its
work helps healthcare executives and man-
agers make better decisions about the de-
ployment of technologies.

The report on mobile systems, titled
Mobile Imaging: The Benefits and Chal-
lenges, was created in response to queries
from healthcare professionals, an indica-
tion that the topic is on the minds of exec-
utives and managers. “Requests came in
for more information about mobile imag-
ing,” said Andra Morrison, the program
development officer at CADTH who au-
thored the studies.

While there is currently limited use of
mobile and portable imaging in Canada,
interest is rising because of the potential
benefits. The scanners can be up and run-
ning relatively quickly and generally cost
less than traditional fixed systems. 

As well, they can be shared among
smaller communities with lower exam vol-
umes, making local diagnostic imaging
available and convenient for patients. In
many instances, the availability of mobile
units means that patients don’t have to be
sent to larger centres for imaging. “Trans-
porting patients can be brutally expen-
sive,” said Morrison.

Moreover, because of the COVID lock-
downs across the country, waitlists for di-
agnostic imaging exams have soared, with
waits for MRs, CTs and other exams be-
coming longer than ever. “Prior to COVID,
most provinces were already beyond the
recommended waits for imaging exams,”
said Morrison. Now, some experts are say-
ing it could take over five years to clear
these backlogs.

The government of Canada in the most
recent federal budget allotted $2 billion to
help reduce wait lists for surgical proce-
dures and diagnostic imaging exams.

Some of the money will be used to acquire
new equipment, including mobile and
portable scanners.

Computed tomography: Currently,
there are just two publicly funded mobile
CT units in Canada, both in Quebec; one
unit is in Montreal and the other is in Que-
bec City. These are fixed mobile units. In
addition, while not reported as part of the
CMII mobile inventory, Canada’s Depart-
ment of National Defence installed a “de-
ployable CT,” which operates as a fixed CT
unit, at the Canadian Forces Base Halifax
in Nova Scotia, in October of 2020. 

As well, there is a mobile stroke unit in
Alberta that includes a portable CT unit,
also not reported as part of the inventory. 

Unlike general mobile imaging equip-
ment, which is technically identical to
conventional imaging equipment and
provides the same imaging capabilities,
the CT used in the mobile stroke unit pro-
duces a lower-quality image compared to
conventional CT.

Magnetic resonance imaging: There are
seven mobile MRI units across Canada
that serve at least 20 sites. Two of these are
reported as fixed units. There are two mo-
bile MRI units in British Columbia, three
in Quebec, and one each in Alberta and
New Brunswick. A mobile MRI unit that
visits Lloydminster – a city jointly in Al-
berta and Saskatchewan – is part of a con-

tract between the Saskatchewan Health
Authority, Alberta Health Services, and
Lloydminster Medical Imaging.

There are two broad categories of mo-
bile imaging: provisional and mobile. Mo-
bile imaging units can be shared between
several sites with geographic proximity.
Provisional mobile imaging is used by hos-
pitals as an interim solution when equip-
ment is out of service. Often, these hospi-
tals already provide these services but are
using provisional mobile imaging to main-
tain their current service volume until the
temporary disruption ends.

Occasionally, provisional mobile units
are fixed to a single hospital, where they
operate as permanent units. This usually
happens when the configurations of a
healthcare facility cannot easily accommo-
date the unique requirements of imaging
equipment. In some instances, provisional
mobile imaging is used to provide addi-
tional capacity when there is a backlog or

when demand for imaging services exceeds
accepted wait times.

There are numerous advantages to mo-
bile imaging, many of which focus on how
they can be quickly deployed where and
when they are most needed. Some com-
mon benefits are outlined here.

• Access: Mobile imaging provides a
means of reducing disparities and inequal-
ities in the delivery of healthcare by provid-
ing a resource to vulnerable populations
that will not typically visit a healthcare cen-
tre, yet often carry the greatest burden of
disease. Mobile lung cancer and mammog-
raphy screening programs, as well as mo-
bile health clinics more generally, have re-

ported success in increasing partici-
pation in healthcare to underserved,
geographically isolated or undered-
ucated populations.
• Health outcomes: Mobile imaging
may facilitate better health out-
comes and contribute to value-
based healthcare by diagnosing dis-
ease early, which often leads to
more accurate patient manage-
ment, faster patient recovery, and
reduced length of hospital stay.
• Convenience: Mobile imaging
provides convenience to patients by
removing travel obstacles associ-

ated with journeying long distances from
rural and remote locations to imaging fa-
cilities in urban centres.

• Out-of-pocket costs: Populations in rural
and remote communities acquire out-of-
pocket travel expenses for diagnostic imag-
ing services delivered in distant locations.

• Health system cost: Healthcare facilities
that do not have a large enough volume of
imaging exams to justify the cost of an in-
house imaging modality are still able to pro-
vide patient access to advanced imaging
equipment by sharing the cost among two
or more participating hospitals.  

• Space and building constraints: Mobile
imaging allows hospitals to provide ad-
vanced imaging services when they may
not have the physical space to install a unit,
or when they prefer to avoid costly build-
ing reconfigurations, by using fixed mobile
units located in parking areas or laneways.

• Wait list reduction: Mobile imaging

Mobile and portable imaging offer lower costs and faster access to DI

TORONTO – UpCare Partners & As-
sociates is pleased to report the
successful installation of the first

Canadian clinical portable MRI at St.
Michael’s Hospital. The company de-
ploys innovative medical imaging tech-
nologies in partnership with suppliers
from Canada and abroad.

In this instance, UpCare worked with
Hyperfine, of Guilford, Conn., to intro-
duce their MRI-on-wheels, called the
Swoop, to clinicians at St. Michael’s. 

The Swoop is an Ultra Low Field
pMRI System, with an electromagnetic
field strength of 0.064 T. The unit is self-
shielded and can be wheeled safely to the
patient’s bedside, enabling highly acces-

sible neuroimaging examination of adult
and pediatric populations. 

Hyperfine’s advanced
image reconstruction
provides foundational
enabling technology using 
proprietary deep-learning 
algorithms. Swoop AI-enabled
technology automatically
maps and corrects elec-
tromagnetic interference within
the imaging environment.

“Swoop provides the ability
to directly image the patient at
the point-of-care, wherever
that may be, by providing con-
ventional non-contrast MR

imaging which is within the realm of high-
field MRI. Its goal is not to

replace conven-
tional MRI in

these instances,
but rather to enable clinicians
to obtain answers to specific
clinical questions in a safe
and efficacious manner,” said
Dr. Edmond Knopp, neuro-
radiologist and senior med-

ical director at Hyperfine. 
Dr. Knopp added, “A value-
added benefit is the ability
to alleviate bottlenecks on
hospital systems’ conven-
tional scanners, by scan-

ning unstable ICU patients in the ICU.”
“Several Swoop systems are now de-

ployed in Canada and are being used in
various settings and patient populations
from neuro-ICU, emergency trauma,
neurosurgery clinic, as well as multiple
sclerosis patients. Its use in stroke units
will soon be assessed,” said Olivier
Poitier, co-founder and CEO of UpCare
Partners. “This technology is a true para-
digm shift. We are amazed by the positive
response from the Canadian Healthcare
System. Leaders in the field are ready to
challenge the way things have always
been done and bring relief to a stretched-
out system,” added Benoit Sai, co-
founder and CCO of UpCare Partners.

St. Michael’s Hospital takes delivery of portable MRI on wheels

Interest is growing in mobile imaging, with MRI
and CT suites contained inside trucks and vans.
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New solution streamlines

communication among

radiologists and other

providers, improving 

clinical collaboration

The integration of Agfa HealthCare’s XERO®

diagnostic imaging viewer with Microsoft
Teams allows for easy sharing of images
among groups of healthcare professionals.
Save time tracking down colleagues in the
hospital when a review of images is needed—
instead, images can be sent quickly and
securely in a way that is already used by
many physicians and allied professionals.

Physicians requesting a consult can tag
specific members of the channel to review 
an image. If they fail to respond, the request
can be escalated via email and repeated
notifications. 

Physicians participating in a consult can view
the images and communicate with each other
using audio, video and chat. Also available is
a markup tool allowing clinicians to interact
with the images using their cursor and to
share the markups in real-time.

The solution can be customized to meet the
needs of specific hospitals or clinicians. For
example, a COVID button can be added to
the navigation bar in the XERO viewer and
programmed to transmit images to a
‘channel’ of predetermined specialists,
including pulmonologists and infectious
disease experts. Channels can be added for
critical care and cardiology specialists,
ophthalmology, dermatology, and others. 

The XERO/Microsoft Teams app can save
valuable time over the course of a week,
month or year. Agfa HealthCare estimates
that with a time saving of 10 minutes per
consult, an average hospital could save 75

days of productive time per year. The app can
also be life-saving, if a patient has COVID-19
and needs to be placed in quarantine before
infecting someone else.

Installation is via a simple plug-in with no
downtime or interruption to viewer use.
Following successful implementations in the
UK, the companies are now offering the
solution to North American customers.

©2021 Agfa HealthCare Inc.

Integration of XERO® with Teams enables
clinicians and specialists to share images

www.agfahealthcare.com



M E D I C A L  I M A G I N G

BY JERRY ZEIDENBERG

C
ase Western Reserve Medical
School, in Cleveland, Ohio, is
bringing the teaching of
anatomy into the 21st century
with a curriculum that uses

headsets and extended reality (XR) software
as a major component of the learning expe-
rience. While anatomy has traditionally
been taught through dissections of cadavers
and lectures, Case Western Reserve has re-
duced the cadaveric dissection component
to a two-week boot camp, followed by work
in a new “Virtual Dissection Lab.”

Anatomy students also work with radi-
ological images to learn about biological
structures, disease and causes of illness
and death, with a special emphasis on
physical exams using ultrasound.

The Virtual Dissection Lab makes use of
Microsoft’s HoloLens headset coupled with
software that Case Western Reserve has de-
veloped on its own, called HoloAnatomy. 

To this end, an in-house team developed
models of a holographic male and female
with enough detail for medical students. In
2020, when the COVID pandemic struck in
full force, many Case Western Reserve stu-
dents were able to make use of the software
remotely and to continue learning anatomy
with their professors and classmates while
connected over a network.  

For its part, Case Western Reserve Med-
ical School has a unique relationship with
Microsoft, and with the Cleveland Clinic,
where its new medical school is located.

“Case Western Reserve School of Medi-
cine moved to a new campus, and as plans
for the new building got underway, we
were informed that there were to be no wet
labs,” said Dr. Susanne Wish-Baratz, direc-
tor of the anatomy program at the medical
school. “We found this to be quite distress-
ing, as cadaveric anatomy has always been
the cornerstone of dissections for genera-
tions. But then we started looking at this as
an opportunity instead of a threat.”

Dr. Wish-Baratz made her remarks while
participating in a HoloLens webinar, held in
April, about augmented reality applications
in healthcare. The event was sponsored by
the VR/AR Association (VRARA). 

She noted that Case Western Reserve
developed its HoloAnatomy software after
consulting with physicians across the med-
ical school. That was to ensure the software

incorporated “all that a medical student
needs to know.”

The software is performing very well. As
Dr. Wish-Baratz said, an initial study of
students showed that HoloAnatomy re-
duces the time needed for learning, and
that when it comes to retention of knowl-
edge, the augmented reality system “per-
formed as well as or better than students
who did cadaveric dissections alone.”

“Those who did both [cadaveric dis-
sections and augmented reality education
using HoloAnatomy] outperformed their
peers.”

Dr. Wish-Baratz said that dissections
using cadavers are still important, and the
medical school hasn’t completely elimi-
nated them. They serve as a rite of passage
for doctors, and they are often a student’s
first encounter with a dead body. 

They also demonstrate the wide range
of variations in the human body. “Just as
we look different outside, we also look dif-
ferent inside,” she observed.

For these reasons, Case Western Reserve
is maintaining a two-week boot camp in
cadaveric dissection at its older site. Stu-
dents then migrate to the new campus,
where they continue their anatomy studies
using mixed reality technology.

Dr. Wish-Barantz asserted that by using

3D holography and augmented reality,
“You can see structures that you couldn’t
see in a cadaver, such as the ductal system
and the lymph nodes.”

Case Western Reserve has also devel-
oped software for teaching neuro anatomy
using augmented reality. “Much of it can’t
be demonstrated using cadavers,” said Dr.
Wish-Baratz.

Using the HoloLens and HoloAnatomy,
students work in small groups. They are
guided by recorded lectures that prompt
them to investigate specific anatomical ar-
eas and structures, and they work with
each other interactively to ask questions
and obtain answers.

She added, “It’s a whole new modality,
and we’re learning how to teach with it
from our students.”

Moreover, she said, “It’s also useful for
nurses, physiotherapists, doctors for con-
tinuing education, physician assistants and
many others.”

Indeed, when it comes to nursing, Case
Western Reserve’s HoloAnatomy has been
adopted by the Finger Lakes Community
College in Canandaigua, N.Y. The college
became a Microsoft HoloLens partner in
2018 and started using the HoloAnatomy
software platform shortly afterwards. So
far, the system has been a success.

“Early results are promising,” said
Christine Parker, an associate professor at
the college. “Students performed higher
using the HoloLens” than those without it.

In future, Finger Lakes Community
College plans to expand its use of aug-
mented reality systems and plans to collab-
orate further with Case Western Reserve.

David King Lassman, CEO of GigXR,
developer of a development and distribu-
tion platform for augmented reality, noted
that traditional, cadaveric dissection is
simply not a practical option for all
schools. “It requires bringing students on
campus,” as opposed to virtual solutions,
which can be used anywhere, anytime. 

As well, cadavers – and manikins, too –
are expensive and require a great deal of
support personnel and equipment. 

Lassman pointed out the inherent bias
in manikins. “Most are white, 30-year-old

Caucasians. In many parts of the world,
most people don’t look like that.”

By contrast, augmented reality “bodies”
can be created for a variety of ethnic types
and age groups. As well, when learning,
students can repeat the lessons over and
over until they are comfortable with their
understanding. “You can fail in a safe envi-
ronment,” said Lassman.

GigXR has been developing a medical
system for augmented reality for three
years and has partnered with many leading
medical schools. Using this ecosystem,
partners are able to draw on components
developed at another organization for use
in their own application. “Barnes Jewish
Hospital may say, I want to teach cardio-
vascular medicine in the way that Stanford
does,” commented Lassman. As such,
they’re able to make use of the software de-
veloped at Stanford.

For its part, the University of Michi-
gan’s medical school, Michigan Med, has
become one of the leading centres in the
United States for the development of XR-
based medical and nursing education. It
was recently awarded a first-of-its-kind
grant by the National Science Foundation,
in coordination with the University of
Maryland and Maryland Shock and
Trauma, to develop mixed-reality applica-
tions for medicine.

Michigan Med has already delved deeply
into extended reality applications. For ex-

ample, it has held three mixed reality inter-
national grand rounds, inspired in part by
a similar program at Imperial College in
London, UK. During each of the mixed re-
ality rounds at Michigan Med, between 150
and 200 physicians and learners tuned in as
a doctor wearing a HoloLens headset ex-
amined patients on the hospital floor.

He was able to chat with the patient and
simultaneously bring up labs and diagnos-
tic images for viewers to see on their com-
puter screens; moreover, the international
participants were able to speak with the
doctor and patient in real-time.

Not only does this enable learners to in-
teract with various kinds of patients, but it
also gets them into patient rooms during
times of limited access, such as during the
COVID-19 lockdown. Moreover, patients
are often more comfortable with just a few
clinicians in the room, instead of a crowd
of students and nurses.

Dr. Taylor Kantor, a cardiac and tho-
racic surgeon and surgical innovation fel-
low at Michigan Med, said a recent survey
showed that 99.5% of learners felt that XR
technology improved comprehension of
different medical procedures.

Dr. Kantor said Michigan Med has been
actively creating mixed-reality applications
for student education, in which virtual over-
lays appear over a medical manikin. This is
accomplished by wearing a HoloLens or
other viewer, which enables the student to
observe various medical problems and to
develop expertise in diagnosis.

Schools modernize the teaching of anatomy using extended reality

GigXR’s extended reality system is being used for anatomy education at many leading medical schools.

Using virtual reality, medical students can learn on their own or in groups, solving a variety of problems.
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Deploying extended reality,
students can visualize much
more than can be seen when
using cadavers.



M E D I C A L  I M A G I N G

BY NORM TOLLINSKY

O
ak Valley Health, formerly
Markham Stouffville Hospital,
is the first Canadian healthcare
institution to acquire and de-

ploy GE Healthcare’s Allia IGS 7 image
guidance system for interventional radiol-
ogy. The state-of-the-art technology is the
result of a multi-year collaboration with
interventionists and surgeons to enhance
their user experience, improve workflow
efficiency and increase the adoption of ad-
vanced image guidance technologies.

The system consists of a laser guided
floating robotic gantry that can be moved
around the room at the press of a button
and repositioned for optimum access to
the patient. Previous systems, explained
Oak Valley interventional radiologist Dr.
Mitesh Mehta, “were either fixed on the
floor or to the ceiling and were stationary,
so you would have to work around it. It
was challenging, I must say.”

Moving from one side of the patient to
the other during a procedure was difficult
because the C-arm was in the way. “What
we would have to do in the middle of the
procedure in the sterile field was to take the
patient and flip them around,” said Dr.
Mehta. “Imagine trying to do this when you
have catheters in very delicate arteries or
veins. We were concerned that something
could go wrong, and it was uncomfortable
for the patient, but now, if we’re working on
the right side and we want to move to the
left, we just use the touchscreen, and the en-
tire gantry moves to the other side. The dif-
ference is amazing. It’s revolutionary.”

The wide bore offset C-arm spins
around the patient with ease, avoiding the
risk of collision with the procedure table or
the patient, a risk that was especially pro-
nounced with larger patients in the past.

The Allia IGS 7 can be used for a variety
of minimally invasive procedures, includ-
ing angiograms and angioplasties,
aneurysm repairs and embolizations.

“In the old days, we used to operate for

a lot of these procedures, but now, using
minimally invasive techniques, a patient
can go home in a few hours on the same
day,” said Dr. Mehta.

The Allia IGS 7 is equipped with GE
Healthcare’s AI-powered AutoRight tech-
nology that automatically optimizes acqui-
sition parameters, radiation exposure, im-
age processing and display, ensuring “the
right image at the right dose at the right
time,” noted Arlene Desousa, GE Health-
care business modality leader. “This is
something we are first to market with.” 

“Dose optimization is complex because
there are many adjustments we need to
make during a procedure,” explained Dr.
Mehta. “As we progress from the abdomen
and the pelvis to the leg, we have to adjust
the radiation dose each step of the way to
make sure we don’t over-radiate the pa-
tient. With the Allia IGS 7, it’s fully auto-
mated for radiation dose and image opti-
mization. It knows the thickness of bone
and fat and the amount of radiation re-
quired as you’re performing the procedure.
It allows for more accuracy. It reduces hu-
man errors and decreases radiation dose.”

The Allia IGS 7 was designed to be used
by a wide range of specialists, including in-
terventional radiologists, vascular sur-
geons and neuro-interventionalists, each
of whom uses different tools, so GE
Healthcare designed the touch panel in a
way it could be personalized for each user.

“As soon as the physician walks into the
room, it becomes their room,” said Des-
ousa. “It can be personalized at the click of
a button, so the tools you use are at your
fingertips. There’s the needle ASSIST, the
vessel ASSIST, the embol ASSIST, for ex-
ample. All of these advanced technologies
are designed for a specific user to help
guide them through the procedure.”

“The touch panel is a wonderful thing,”
added Dr. Mehta. “It’s like a tablet. When
you come in for your procedure, it looks the
way you want it to look. It’s your home page.
I know where everything is. I don’t have to
rely on someone else’s configuration. I know
how to get that injection sequence back. I
know how to manipulate the contrast. The
customization is a real improvement.”

According to Dr. Mehta, the Allia IGS 7
will allow Oak Valley Health to double the

volume of patients going through its newly
constructed 2,465 sq. ft. interventional radi-
ology suite. “It will also allow us to offload
some of the work we do in CT because we
can do it quicker, more ergonomically and
with less radiation in our IR suite.”

Using Allia IGS 7’s Advanced Worksta-
tion, clinicians are able to use an image
that has already been acquired to simulate
a procedure. “For example, when the
physician is performing a liver emboliza-
tion,” said Desousa. “Using the Advanced
Workstation, you can look at the liver and
all of the vessels feeding a tumor. You can
simulate an injection point, highlighting
and extracting those vessels, so you know
in advance what you need to target.”

“It gives us the ability to do a dry run of
a complicated procedure,” said Dr. Mehta.
“We can practice it before the patient
comes in and think about any possible
complications or difficulties that we could
encounter.”

As part of the IR suite redevelopment, an
ultraviolet light sterilization system was in-
stalled within the ductwork, in addition to
the already stringent air filtration systems
found in modern hospitals. Also a first in
Ontario is the use of a UV Room Disinfec-
tor, mounted at ceiling level, using smart
sensors to disinfect the room after every
use. The disinfector in combination with ef-
fective cleaning protocols reduces the
spread of hospital acquired infections while
conducting invasive procedures.

“The backlog in non-urgent patient
care, combined with today’s growing dis-
ease burden, demands new solutions to
help clinicians manage today’s evolving
needs,” said Heather Chalmers, president
and CEO, GE Canada. “Powered by GE
Healthcare’s Edison intelligence platform,
the Allia imaging system offers the first AI-
driven imaging chain that may reduce ra-
diation dose and contrast for interven-
tional procedures. Ultimately, this will en-
able the team at Oak Valley Health to in-
crease patient access and surgical capacity
for the York, Durham regions.”

Oak Valley Health’s new interventional suite eases clinician access to patient

Oak Valley Health’s interventional suite makes use of AI to determine the right image and correct dose.

When the Medical Device Re-
processing Department
(MDRD) at Toronto’s Mount

Sinai Hospital began its redevelopment
in 2018, it did so with a vision of being
the leading Reprocessing Centre of Ex-
cellence in Canada. 

Decentralized over two separate
floors, the department faced outdated
design, aging infrastructure and redun-
dancy. The opening of the Hospital’s
new Surgical Services Floor also meant
that a drastic increase in MDRD services
was anticipated in the near future. Pack-
aging and processing more than three
million pieces of surgical equipment an-
nually, the MDRD was in need of a
modern, new space.

Today, the department’s vision is 
a reality.

The expanded MDRD now offers a
full suite of in-house sterilization ser-

vices for the first time and can accom-
modate an increased volume of steriliza-
tions and faster turnaround times. The
department features the latest reprocess-
ing and tracking technology and state-
of-the-art equipment and leverages
unique innovations to improve patient
safety and efficiencies. Additionally, a
new dedicated elevator between MDRD
and the Surgical Services Floor ensures
surgical teams have the tools they need
to perform life-saving operations. 

“Providing sterile medical supplies is
critical for providing safe patient care
and for hospital operations,” says Garry
Bassi, director, Medical Device Repro-
cessing and Support Services. “Collabo-
ratively working with Redevelopment,
Operational Readiness and key stake-
holders allowed us to achieve a depart-
ment that exceeds safety standards.”

A Decontamination Area features

large, custom-made sinks that are
height-adjustable, with drain valves that
can be easily removed for daily disinfec-
tion. Dosing pumps automatically re-
lease calibrated amounts of detergent
and enzymatic, while air and water guns

can be taken apart and put though an
autoclave to destroy biofilm. 

Workstation technology enables trays
to be scanned to bring up washing in-
structions, while a lighter-coloured floor
allows for greater visibility in case surgi-
cal instruments drop to the floor. Four
new cube washers – thermal disinfectors

– ensure current demands are met and
anticipate future growth needs, while
two large Steris case cart washers wash
two case carts at a time. 

Mount Sinai Hospital’s MDRD is one
of the first in Canada with the Steris In-
nowave Pro Ultrasonic, a specialized
washer that disinfects robotics surgery
instruments. Using cavitation energy to
form bubbles which implode onto the
instruments to dislodge debris, the
washer can access device crevices a tech-
nician’s brush cannot. 

Another unique feature, the Reverse
Osmosis Water System, generates
pathogen-free water. This is one of the
highest standards in medical device 
reprocessing. In the Prep and Pack Zone
surgical instrument trays are scanned by
barcode, informing technicians how the
trays are to be assembled based on sur-
geon preference. 

Designing the advanced medical device reprocessing department

Mount Sinai Hospital uses
special technology to disinfect
robotic surgery instruments, 
a challenging task.
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BY DR .  SUNNY MALHOTRA

C
urrently, 1.3 million Canadians are
diagnosed with heart disease and
600,000 live with heart failure. About
750,000 Canadians are living with
the effects of stroke, and 800,000
have peripheral vascular disease. 

Healthcare systems and clinics in Ontario see
thousands of patients annually, and countless physi-
cians and nurses dedicate themselves to providing
and documenting the care of these patients. 

Corhealth Ontario, developed in 2017 from the
merging of the Cardiac Care Network and the On-
tario Stroke Network, aims to provide leadership to
improve cardiac, stroke, and vascular care for pa-
tients in Ontario through evidence-driven practices
such as clinical abstraction. 

Clinical data abstraction is the process of extract-
ing information from medical records to identify pa-
tient data that is used for clinical research, essentially
turning unstructured data into structured data that
is actionable by identifying disease trends, improving
the quality and safety of patient care, and increasing
efficiency of healthcare systems. 

Corhealth uses data and evidence from clinical ab-
straction to improve the quality, efficiency, accessibility,
and equity of cardiac, stroke, and vascular services for
patients. Patient information about common risk fac-
tors contributing to heart disease and stroke, including
smoking, physical inactivity, poor diet, high blood pres-
sure, etc., is collected through data abstraction and used
to assess disease states and overall patient outcomes. 

The corresponding data is implemented in a
strategic plan that includes informed planning, ac-
cess and resource allocation, and measuring and re-
porting quality and patient outcomes.

The goals include building clinical leadership, inte-
grating care across disease states and systems of care,

and involving healthcare partners to increase efficiency
and improve cardiac, stroke, and vascular healthcare. 

Furthermore, data abstraction and clinical reg-
istries can also be used by healthcare organizations
to measure their performance against other organi-
zations, surveil disease trends, and determine
healthcare costs. 

However, the sheer volume of patients alone and
corresponding patient data that gets produced makes
it challenging for healthcare systems to manually ab-
stract clinical data to be able to measure perfor-
mance, improve quality and equity of care, and in-
crease the efficiency of their organizations. 

The process of data abstraction is typically per-
formed by a team of healthcare professionals who
manually collect relevant data from medical records
that are accurate for clinical registries that can be
used in implementing healthcare advancements. 

However, the COVID pandemic has compli-
cated this process of data abstraction as physicians
and nurses are pulled from these duties to assist in
frontline patient care, thus delaying a hospital’s

ability to correct quality problems and successfully
impact quality improvements and efficiency. 

Facing these challenges at our company, Cardiac
Registry Support, we had to offer tools to effectively
reduce the burden on healthcare facilities and en-
hance the reporting process for quality improve-
ments. I hope that others can learn from this as we
published our quality improvement findings.

The first step was creating an audit tool that data
abstractors can use to assess the quality of abstrac-
tion performed by health system abstractors to en-
sure accuracy and high inter-rater reliability. 

The tool confers a high degree of data quality
through continuous auditing, feedback loops, and
tight processes to resolve missing data to achieve
near real-time abstraction, thereby creating more ef-
fective and efficient data abstraction. 

It can be used across 13 cardiac registries, in-
cluding ACC/NCDR, chest pain MI, PCI, TVT,
LAAO, ICD, A-fib, STS registries, VQI, Get
with the Guidelines registries, and UNOS
Heart and Lung transplant registries. 

Another tool created by Cardiac Registry
Support is robotic process automation on the
UiPath platform to provide automation solu-
tions for data abstraction from medical records
into data registry fields. 

This software robot uses Optical Character
Recognition to read electronic medical records and
can be trained to audit data and enter that data into
the appropriate data registry fields. 

By using automated data abstraction, healthcare
systems and clinicians can focus on utilizing the data
from registries to perform quality improvement pro-
jects and improve patient care and outcomes. 

Hospitals save on costs and resources that would
otherwise be allotted to abstracting and efficiently
generating more accurate data. Nursing staff have
been reallocated due to HR bandwidth obstacles to
clinical care or have divided their responsibilities to
their departments because of these mandated quality
measures.

Clinical data abstraction and clinical registries
are widely utilized throughout the United

States and Canada to maintain data quality,
measure performance and patient out-
comes, and improve the quality and
safety of care. 
With the COVID pandemic delaying es-
sential data collection for health system
quality improvements, healthcare organi-

zations such as Corhealth Ontario and
hospitals can effectively and efficiently

gather the necessary data through auto-
mated abstraction and audit tools

provided by companies to cor-
rect and successfully impact

quality improvement,
measure performance, and
provide improved patient
care and outcomes. 
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Clinical data abstraction, using automated tools, is a great way to determine evidence and create best practices.

How can we produce the data that supports
clinical quality improvement?

Dr Sunny Vikrum Malhotra is a US 
trained sports cardiologist work-
ing in New York. He is the CEO of
Cardiac Registry Support.  
www.cardiacregistrysupport.com.
Twitter: @drsunnymalhotra

Data is implemented in a strategic plan 
that includes informed planning, access 
and resource allocation, measuring and
reporting quality and patient outcomes.
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V I E W P O I N T

BY BARRY BURK

C
lose to 2,800 solid organ trans-
plants were performed in
Canada in 2021, yet 250 Canadi-
ans died while waiting for a

transplant. How can we improve both of
those numbers?

It will require a concerted and collabo-
rative effort in three key areas: 

• raising awareness about the importance
of organ donation, as several organizations
do every April during National Organ and
Tissue Donation Awareness Week; 

• expanding innovative approaches such
as regional and national coordination, live
donation and paired donation exchange
programs, or perhaps even a presumed
consent (opt-in) model that Nova Scotia
and several countries are already using;

• and modernizing Canada’s organ dona-
tion and transplantation system.

In this article, I’ll fo-
cus on the third area. 
You may be sur-
prised to learn that
in many parts of
Canada, organ do-
nation and trans-
plantation still relies
on old technologies
such as phone, fax,
email, and paper
charts to communi-
cate among interde-

pendent organizations and clinicians.
That’s why implementation of a pan-

Canadian information system for tracking
donation and transplant activities was
deemed essential by the Organ Donation
and Transplantation Collaborative (ODTC),
a collaboration between federal, provincial
and territorial governments and Canadian
Blood Services.

The ODTC identified two challenges
that need to be addressed: the standardiza-
tion of data across Canada to ensure that
consistent, high quality and timely data is
available for analysis and system perfor-
mance reporting; and solution interoper-
ability to ensure that record-level data can
be securely and privately transmitted
among organ donation and transplanta-
tion (ODT) operators, and from these op-
erators to the Canadian Institute for
Health Information (CIHI) for analysis
and reporting.

For the past three years, Canada
Health Infoway (Infoway) has been co-
leading an initiative with CIHI to address
these challenges and modernize Canada’s
ODT data and system performance re-
porting capabilities. 

Dr. Joseph Kim, director of the Kidney
Transplant Program at Toronto General
Hospital and chair of the ODTC Data Sys-
tem Working Group, says this work will be
of tremendous value.

“Working in close collaboration with
federal, provincial and territorial agencies,
this initiative will improve the consistency
and quality of ODT data across Canada
and will expand its use for decision-mak-
ing. The new data and reporting systems
will enable improvements in the supply of
solid organs, access to transplantation ser-
vices, and health outcomes for transplant
patients and living donors.” 

Infoway is leading the procurement of a
deceased donation management solution
that has involved seven provinces: Alberta,
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and
Newfoundland and Labrador. The out-
come will be a common solution that all

organ donation organizations can use to
manage their referral cases. 

With much of the planning completed
to tackle system-wide challenges in data
standardization, solution interoperability
and performance measurement and re-
porting, the ODT community in Canada

can now focus on implementing new tech-
nological capabilities to enable improved
service to patients, caregivers and families
and health system decision-makers. 

Barry Burk is Executive Vice President, Virtual
Care Programs at Canada Health Infoway.

Modernizing Canada’s organ donation and transplantation system
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3terra
160 Traders Blvd E 
Suite 206
Mississauga ON L4Z 3K4
T: 437-232-9569
E-mail: akeela.jamal@3terra.com
Contact: Akeela Jamal
Web: https://www.3terra.com/

Since 2007, 3terra has been trusted by
Canadian hospitals to help solve complex
data needs. We create targeted analytical
tools that address specific issues faced by
hospitals. We greatly reduce risks, costs,
and internal effort associated with typical
hospital analytics implementations. Our
software tools optimize financial
performance and operational efficiency.

A & D Medical
6695 Millcreek Drive
Unit 6
Mississauga ON L5N 5R8
T: 905-814-1040
E-mail: pmantha@andmedical.com
Contact: Peter Mantha
Web: http://www.andmedical.com

A&D Medical is a worldwide leader in
connected health and biometric
measurement devices and services for
consumer wellness and chronic condition
management, marketing under the A&D
Medical brand globally, as well as the
LifeSource brand in North America.  

AGE-WELL Network of 
Centres of Excellence
550 University Avenue
13th Floor
Toronto ON M5G 2A2
T: 416-597-3422 x7778
E-mail: info@agewell-nce.ca
Contact: Nicole Voisin
Web: https://agewell-nce.ca/

AGE-WELL is Canada’s technology and
aging network. AGE-WELL brings together
researchers, older adults, caregivers,
partner organizations and future leaders to
accelerate the delivery of technology-based
solutions for healthy aging, and to drive
Canada’s growing AgeTech sector. AGE-
WELL is funded through the federal
Networks of Centres of Excellence
program.

Agfa HealthCare
375 Hagey Blvd
Waterloo ON N2L 6R5
T: 416-240-7346
E-mail: jacky.polesello@agfa.com
Contact: Jacky Polesello
Web: http://www.agfahealthcare.com

At Agfa HealthCare, our focus is 100% on
providing best-of-suite Imaging IT software
solutions that enable secure, effective and
sustainable imaging data management. Our
unified Enterprise Imaging Platform is
purpose-built to reduce complexity,
improve productivity and deliver clinical
value. We use our proven track record as an
innovator, our in-depth medical knowledge
and our strategic guidance to help
healthcare providers achieve their clinical,
operational and business strategies.

Altera Digital Health Inc.
13888 Wireless Way, Suite 110
Richmond BC V6V 0A3
T: 1 604-273-4900
E-mail: john.lee-bartlett@allscripts.com
Contact: John Lee-Bartlett
Web: https://www.alterahealth.com/
Altera Digital Health delivers health IT
solutions that support caregivers around the
world. At the intersection of technology and
human experience, Altera is driving a new
era of healthcare, in which innovation and
expertise elevates care delivery and inspires
healthier communities. A new age in
healthcare technology has just begun.

Ambient Clinical Analytics
221 1st Avenue SW, Suite 202
Rochester MN 55902 USA
T: 612-805-6500
E-mail: tim.kuebelbeck@ambientclinical.com
Contact: Tim Kuebelbeck
Web: https://ambientclinical.com/
Ambient’s AWARE (SaMD) is portable
digital health that allows remote patient
surveillance by providing complex,
comprehensive, and collaborative acute
care & tele-ICU care from anywhere using
just a laptop, rendering today’s expensive
hub-style clinical command centers less
important.

Amico Accessories, Inc.
122 East Beaver Creek Road
Richmond Hill ON L4B 1G6
T: 416-473-2647 F: 905-764-0862
E-mail: aa-csr@amico-accessories.com
Contact: Angelo Bufardeci
Web: https://www.amico.com
Amico Accessories Inc., a Canadian
healthcare equipment manufacturer of
mobile computer workstations, wall-
mounted charting stations, and equipment
mounting solutions.

Ampronix Medical Imaging
Technology
15 Whatney
Irvine CA 92618 USA
T: 1-949-273-8000
E-mail: contact@ampronix.com
Contact: Michael Thomas
Web: https://www.ampronix.com/
Ampronix is a Global Leader in Medical
Sales – Service – Repair. We currently sell
products throughout Canada, USA and into
139 Countries since 1982. We sell 8 MP

Cath Lab Monitors, 4K 3D Surgical
Monitors, 5 MP – 12 MP Mammo

Monitors, Printers, Media, Medical
Recorders & More! Contact Us

Today for Premier Pricing!

Angus Connect
1129 Leslie Street
Toronto ON M3C 2K5
T: 416-443-8200 F: 416-443-8290
E-mail: info@angusconnect.com
Contact: Megan Angus
Web: http://www.angusconnect.com
AngusConnect offers a multifaceted
approach to support your organization’s
digital transformation. Through facilitating
technology visions and developing bespoke
strategy roadmaps, preparing teams for
change, and ensuring robust business
decisions are seamlessly executed through
the design and implementation phase, our
innovative approach results in technology
that is high impact and future-ready.

AQuity Canada Co.
7501 Keele Street, Suite 305
Concord ON L4K 1Y2
T: 905-695-7000 x5029 F: 905-695-7020
E-mail: carey.silverstein@aquitysolutions.com
Contact: Carey Silverstein
Web: http://www.aquitysolutions.com/
Medical transcription and dictation solutions.

Arya Health
420 Columbia Street
New Westminster BC V3L 1B1
T: 604-774-5091
E-mail: rvandegriend@aryaehr.com
Contact: Richard Vandegriend
Web: https://www.aryaehr.com/
ARYA EHR is a powerful and modern
Electronic Health Record created by doctors
for doctors. Arya allows you to save time,
save money and increase revenue. Our
flagship cloud based Electronic Health
Record (EHR) software is great for physicians
and healthcare professionals in outpatient
settings and multidisciplinary clinics.

Ascom
300 Perimeter Park Drive
Morrisville NC 27560 USA
T: 647-271-5072
E-mail: Shelly.Bond@Ascom.com
Contact: Shelly Bond
Web: www.ascom.com/north-america
Ascom is a global solutions provider focused
on healthcare workflow solutions. Ascom’s
unique solutions portfolio and software
architecture provides integration and
Clinical Communication and Collaboration
solutions that deliver smooth, complete and
efficient workflows for healthcare. The
Ascom Healthcare Platform features
Integrated Workflow Intelligence. This
innovative, yet practical solution can make a
profound contribution towards more
affordable and sustainable healthcare
systems and bring healthcare management
closer to the people that really matter; your
patients and frontline staff. The Ascom
Healthcare Platform includes both wireless
and wired nurse call emergency call systems., 
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Auxita
65 Denzil Doyle Court, Suite 201
Ottawa ON K2M 2G8
T: 613-800-5585
E-mail: hello@auxita.com
Contact: Julie Tremblay Roy
Web: https://auxita.com/
Auxita helps busy healthcare practices work more
efficiently. Facetime is invaluable. But too often,
patient care is hampered by complex systems and
manual tasks. Not anymore. Auxita is a free
platform that connects healthcare providers,
patient support programs, insurers, and patients
in one place. It puts the right information at your
fingertips when you need it.

Beam Mobile
3011 Armory Drive, Suite 190
Nashville TN 37204 USA
T: 1-615-200-8382
E-mail: sales@beam-mobile.com
Contact:  John Hardin
Web: http://www.beam-mobile.com/
Beam Mobile is the leading iPhone case for
hospitals that provides drop protection,
disinfectant-ready plastics, and swappable batteries
with chargers. Beam is used by major hospitals
across Canada and the USA with EHR applications
like Epic and Cerner, and communications apps.
We make the case to keep workflows flowing. 

Biologics Analytics Inc.
16 Industrial Parkway S
Aurora ON L4G 0R4
T: 416-580-2659
E-mail: info@biologics.com
Contact: Jeff Vachon
Web: www.biologics.com
Business and Clinical Intelligence. Biologics’
comprehensive business and clinical intelligence
platform, DImax is a vendor-agnostic, highly
scalable solution that provides clinicians and
administrators with the tools required to extract
clear operational and clinical insights from their
imaging data in real-time. DImax integrated NLP
engine, extracts rich clinical insights by analyzing
the unstructured text within clinical reports to
enable more efficient and accurate quality
reporting, follow-up exam and critical results
tracking, RVU management, research programs,
and AI performance analysis.

BlueBird IT Solutions Inc.
3680 Victoria Park Avenue, Unit 1B
North York ON M2H 3K1
T: 888-930-9933
E-mail: info@bluebirdinc.com
Contact: Christos Puranen
Web: http://www.bluebirdinc.com
BlueBird IT Support Services for Health Care. As
a physician, you want to keep your focus on
delivering outstanding patient care. The last thing
you need is an IT infrastructure that adds to your
non-clinical workload. This is where we come in.
Our experience in Health Care IT managed
services can help you reduce administrative
hassles and assist in developing a stable and
secure computing environment for your practice.

BookJane
4950 Yonge Street, Suite 2208
Toronto ON M2N 6K1
T: 1-855-265-5263
E-mail: marketing@bookjane.com
Contact: Moe Somani
Web: http://www.bookjane.com
BookJane, a leading workforce management
solution built for the healthcare industry, is
transforming the staffing process by making it
faster and more efficient to connect with your
team to fill shifts. Automatically broadcast open
shifts to part-time, full-time, and shared staff from
nearby facilities and empower them to accept
shifts before outsourcing to 3rd party staffing
agencies, achieving 50-100% reduced agency costs,
90% shift fulfillment, 70% reduced administration
time, and 40% improved team utilization.

Bright Health
602 West Hastings, Suite 400
Vancouver BC V6K 1X2
T: 1-250-564-2644 F: 1-250-564-2655
E-mail: info@brighthealth.ca
Contact: Bill Gordon
Web: http://brighthealth.ca
At Bright Health we design and build software
solutions to deliver the best patient and provider
experiences. Our goal is to enable our customers
to provide optimum care and realize better
outcomes. Our software tools include MOIS, a
robust, standards based EMR and myhealthkey, a
tightly integrated personal health record web
application.

Brightsquid Secure Communications Corp.
3553 31 Street NW, Suite 282
Calgary AB T2L 2K7
T: 800-238-6503
E-mail: contact@brightsquid.com
Contact: Mark Eyre
Web: https://www.brightsquid.com
Brightsquid services connect the healthcare
community to make effective healthcare easier.
Secure-Mail improves clinic well-being with fast
and compliant information exchange to focus
clinician expertise where it is needed most and
redirect staff time to more productive and
rewarding tasks. Privacy compliance support
enables digital transformation.

Calian
770 Palladium Drive, 4th Floor
Ottawa ON K2V 1C8
T: 613-223-1089
E-mail: sue.koch@calian.com
Contact: Tazmin Leipsig
Web: https://www.calian.com/health/
Calian engineers solutions for a more connected
and protected healthcare experience. A growing
40-year Canadian company, Calian has a global
focus on solving complex problems in healthcare
and cybersecurity. We are a trusted technology
and services partner across the healthcare
ecosystem – hospitals, clinics, regional health
systems, homecare, pharmaceuticals and more.

Canadian Electronic Health Information
System Ltd.
107 10th Street
Weyburn SK S4H 1H1
T: 306-891-5316
E-mail: heidi@guardianemr.ca
Contact: Heidi Watson
Web: https://guardianemr.ca
Guardian EMR is a practice management system
that can cut your paperwork time in half! Our
easy-to-use system offers exceptional security by
mimicking the circle of care in your business to
decrease frustration and burnout for your front-
line staff and administrators. We offer Medical
Record Storage, Scheduling, client management,
Invoicing, Reports, and so much more. Ask us
about our software integrations!

Canon Medical Systems Canada Limited
75 Tiverton Court
Markham ON L3R 4M8
T: 905-965-4293
E-mail: sherry.lyons@medical.canon
Contact: Sherry Lyons
Web: https://ca.medical.canon/
For more than 100 years, Canon Medical has been
at the cutting edge of diagnostic imaging, creating
healthcare solutions that can help enrich life for
everyone. Our full range of diagnostic medical
imaging solutions – CT, MR, X-Ray, Angiography,
Ultrasound, and Healthcare Informatics –
coupled with deep learning technologies deliver
uncompromised quality, insight, and value across
the entire global care pathway.

Carbon60
1725 16th Avenue, Suite 100
Richmond Hill ON L4B 0B3
T: 1-888-227-2666
E-mail: marketing@carbon60.com
Contact: Carbon60 Sales
Web: https://www.carbon60.com
Carbon60 accelerates companies on their cloud
journey with our managed hybrid IT services.
We provide cloud assessment, migration, 24/7
SOC2 compliant managed operations and
security services combined with cloud
adoption, app modernization and data insights
services to organizations across several
industries. Our white-glove service is delivered
by our certified experts using multiple clouds
including AWS, Azure, Google and our VMware
clouds across Canada. Visit www.carbon60.com
to learn more.

Carestream Health Canada Company
290 Caldari Road, M1-20
Vaughan ON L4K 4J4
T: 1-866-792-5011
E-mail: info-canada@carestream.com
Contact: Jonathan Neville
Web: https://www.carestream.com
From Imaging Centers to community hospitals to
large academic providers, we offer flexible
imaging solutions that can be tailored to your
facility’s needs and budget. Accelerate and evolve
your digital transition with wireless DR solutions;
both in-room and mobile, mobile C-Arm,
advanced imaging software and more – all
designed to improve workflow, staff productivity
and the quality of patient care, while reducing
your costs.

Centre for Aging + Brain Health
Innovation (CABHI) 
3560 Bathurst Street
Toronto ON M6A 2E1
T: 1-844-472-7898 
E-mail: info@cabhi.com 
Contact: Mel Barsky
Web: https://www.cabhi.com/
CABHI is a solution accelerator focused on
driving innovation in the aging and brain health
sector. Through its funding programs, CABHI
helps global innovators gain access to key user
groups in order to test, develop, validate, and
accelerate the adoption of their solutions.

Cerner Canada ULC
675 Cochrane Drive
East Tower, 6th Floor
Markham ON L3R 0B8
T: +1-905-530-2160
E-mail: dina.ibrahim@cerner.com
Contact: Graeme Somerville
Web: https://www.cerner.com/ca/
Oracle Corporation is an integrated technology
company based in Austin, Texas. Oracle offers a
collection of cloud technologies, applications,
databases, storage and servers to empower modern

business. Oracle was founded by Larry Ellison in
1977. The workforce is becoming increasingly
mobile. Flexibility is critical for companies to meet
shifting market demands. For more than four
decades, businesses of all sizes have trusted Oracle
to provide modern, comprehensive, and scalable
technology solutions that enable technical agility
and sharpen competitive edge. Oracle technology
has been utilized by more than 420,000 customers
across 175 countries to accelerate their digital
transformation. Oracle is the number one
embedded database, the number one application
server, the number one in enterprise performance
management, and is trusted by leaders in
industries including telecommunications, retail,
engineering, construction, aerospace and defense.
On June 8, 2022, Oracle completed the
acquisition of Cerner. Cerner is a leading provider
of digital information systems used within
hospitals and health systems to enable medical
professionals to deliver better healthcare to
individual patients and communities. Cerner
Canada was established in 1986.

Change Healthcare
10711 Cambie Road, Suite 130
Richmond BC V6X 3G5
T: 1-604-279-5422 F: 1-604-279-5468
E-mail: Benoit.Turenne@changehealthcare.com
Contact: Benoit Turenne
Web: www.changehealthcare.com
As a global leader in Enterprise Imaging
Solutions, Change Healthcare helps accelerate
imaging’s digital transformation, improve
patient outcomes, reduce costs and optimize
efficiency.  As one of the first-major cloud native
imaging platform, imaging can realize the full
benefit of clinical and operational efficiencies
through accessible, sharable, and secure data.
Our radiology web-enabled platform helps
reduce clinical variation by relying on integrated
diagnostic imaging and radiology workflow
management solutions with VNA and EMR
interoperability. Cardiology departments can
coordinate care in a single cardiovascular
imaging database forming an integrated
cardiovascular record and support cost-effective,
quality care. 

Commure, Inc.
376 Brannan Street
San Francisco CA 94107 USA
T: 781-373-6100
E-mail: sales@commure.com
Contact: Mike Staples
Web: https://www.commure.com
Commure Care works across multiple EHRs and
data sources to surface timely insights, via mobile
or desktop, directly at the point of care.
Commure Care comprises a set of clinical
workflow modules designed to make it easier and
more efficient for clinicians to access patient
information and collaborate with their care team
colleagues.

Data Perceptions
174 Bridge Street W
Waterloo ON N2K 1K9
T: 519-279-6090
E-mail: scott.murphy@dataperceptions.com
Contact: Scott Murphy
Web: https://www.dataperceptions.com
Data Perceptions can help healthcare
organizations through:
1. Digital transformation improvements to
provide significant operational advantages. 
2. Operational and cost reduction advantages
can be realized through the use of cloud
services. 
3. Reduce security risks via a security assessment
scorecard to improve breach prevention,
detection, treatment, and response.
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DCM Healthcare Solutions
9195 Torbram Road
Brampton ON L6S 6H2
T: 403-207-6659
E-mail: jkosman@datacm.com
Contact: Jason Kosman
Web: https://www.datacm.com/industries/
healthcare-wellness
Evolving clinical documents and workflows into a
digitized Health Information Management System
takes a thoughtful approach and meticulous
planning. DCM Healthcare Solutions’ highly
experienced team and powerful technology
provide you the digital solutions, support services,
and decades of experience you need to transform
the way your healthcare facilities operate.

DMS Health Technologies
728 East Beaton Drive, Suite 101
West Fargo ND 58078 USA
T: 800-437-4628 F: 877-448-4889
E-mail: info@dmshealth.com
Contact: Erik Kroger
Web: http://www.dmshealth.com
Smart solutions from DMS Health Technologies
increase service line capacity and expand access to
vital imaging care and services in your
community. For MRI, CT, PET/CT, Nuclear
Medicine, Mammography and more.

Enovacom
770 rue Sherbrooke Ouest
Orange Business Services
Montreal QC H3A 1G1
T: 514-992-4268
E-mail: alarochelle@enovacom.com
Contact: Alain Larochelle
Web: https://www.enovacom.com/
As a leader in medical interoperability for over 20
years, we have been working to improve the lives
of medical professionals with solutions that help
collect, protect, exchange and make the most of
healthcare data.

FirstHx
31 Follis Avenue
Toronto ON M6G 1S5
T: 1-416-450-2423
E-mail: chris.oconnor@firsthx.com
Contact: Chris O’Connor
FirstHx is an adaptive knowledge-based history
taking solution that helps patients communicate
with the health care team.

GE Healthcare
1919 Minnesota Court
Mississauga ON L5N 0C9
T: 905-858-5100
E-mail: Marketing.GEHC@ge.com
Contact: Anu Kapoor
Web: https://www.gehealthcare.ca/
GE Healthcare provides transformational medical
technology and services that are shaping a new
age of patient care. Our broad expertise across the
healthcare ecosystem is enabling our customers to
deliver better care to more people around the
world at a lower cost. Harnessing data, analytics
and artificial intelligence across hardware,
software and biotech, GE Healthcare’s vision for
the future is to become the leading provider of
outcomes in healthcare.

Global Unified Solution Services Inc.
6535 Millcreek Drive, Unit 58
Mississauga ON L5N 2M2
T: 905-363-3600
E-mail: Siobhan.Stewart@globaluss.com
Contact: Siobhan Stewart
Web: https://www.globaluss.com
Global USS helps organizations leverage best-of-
breed technologies and innovations to connect
people. As a full-service systems integration
company, we specialize in audio-visual solutions,
architectural acoustics, telemedicine, technology
solutions for healthcare, and professional services.

GoldCare
600 Weber Street N, Unit C
Waterloo ON N2V 1K4
T: 800-463-2688
E-mail: paula.hucko@mygoldcare.com
Contact: Paula Hucko
Web: http://www.mygoldcare.com
GoldCare offers Healthcare Management
Software for Home Health Care, Children’s
Services, and Long-Term Care Organizations.
With our CloudCare Solutions, we are the only
software provider that offers a comprehensive,
end-to-end solution, from client, staff, and
clinical management to Reporting, Business
Intelligence, Mobile options, and Financials with
Payroll and General Ledger.

Harris Healthcare
1 Antares Drive, Suite 400
Ottawa ON K2E 1C4
T: 800-393-0278 x74161
E-mail: gbujold@harriscomputer.com
Contact: Guy Bujold
Web: https://www.harrishealthcare.com/
Harris Healthcare provides innovative and
sustainable solutions for today’s ever-changing
healthcare environment improving patient care
and safety, streamlining processes, and ensuring
regulatory compliance, all of which drive positive
clinical outcomes. HARRIS Flex, an enterprise-
level EHR includes a full complement of
applications integrated in one single solution,
provides solid clinical decision support to your
clinicians, and helps standardize care while
enforcing protocols and best practices at any
Healthcare Organization. Healthcare
organizations are continuously faced with new
challenges and situations, therefore require a
flexible EHR that can be rapidly adapted.
HARRIS Flex allows your people to tailor or
“Flex”, your EHR to your specific needs!

HealthHub Patient Engagement Solutions
6535 Millcreek Drive, Unit 34
Mississauga ON L5N 2M2
T: 647-962-0138
E-mail: dlenardon@healthhubsolutions.ca
Contact: Drew Lenardon
Web: http://www.healthhubsolutions.ca
HealthHub Patient Engagement Solutions
partners with Canadian hospitals to engage their
patients and transform their experience through
our digital bedside patient engagement platform.
We’re proud health tech advocates, partnering
with Canadian healthcare leaders, empowering
patients to play an active role in their care and
providing real-time access to information. We’re
driven by our passion to help deliver the best care
and experience possible.

Hypercare Inc.
88 College Street
Toronto ON M5G 1L4
T: 1-877-379-3533
E-mail: albert@hypercare.com
Contact: Albert Tai
Web: https://www.hypercare.com
Hypercare is a healthcare provider
communication platform designed to improve
team collaboration and care coordination.
Hypercare combines clinical messaging and
multimedia sharing, a robust on-call scheduling
platform, on-call schedule management, and
configurable automated escalation of care, all in a
healthcare compliant and encrypted platform. In
addition, entire teams can be activated over
Hypercare with built-in escalations for both
individual and code activations such as Code
STEMI, Code Stroke, and Code Trauma.

Iatric Systems
433 Silver Beach Avenue
Daytona Beach FL 32118 USA
T: 978-805-4182
E-mail: mike.karabinos@iatric.com
Contact: Mike Karabinos
Web: https://iatric.com
We help healthcare organizations enhance their
IT investments. We do so with our diverse
healthcare experience, an extensive partner
network, and proven capabilities in patient
privacy & drug diversion monitoring, EHR
optimization, EHR migration services, barcode
specimen collection, medical device integration,
and interoperability.

IBM Watson Health
5109 Ashland Drive
Burlington ON L7L 3H3
T: 1-905-320-1030
E-mail: christopher.davis@ibm.com
Contact: Christopher Davis
Healthcare digital Integration and transformation
solutions for patient coordination with primary
care physicians and third-party support services
(assessment to outcome measurements).

IMD Health
47 Colborne Street, Suite 401
Toronto ON M5E 1E3
T: 855-463-1463 F: 647-931-5031
E-mail: info@imdhealth.com
Contact: Jerome Sneiderman
Web: https://www.imdhealth.com
Designed for healthcare professionals at every
level of care to better engage, inform and educate
patients about their conditions and treatment
plans. Featuring trusted resources from over 100+
health associations & the Mayo Clinic.

Innovation Factory
175 Longwood Road S, B21
Hamilton ON L8P 0A1
T: 905-667-2611
E-mail: info@innovationfactory.ca
Contact: Karen Linseman
Web: http://www.innovationfactory.ca
Innovation Factory is a business accelerator,
dedicated to helping Ontario-based businesses
launch, scale, and succeed. We provide start-ups,
and scaling companies with advisory services,
training, mentorship, and strategic connections to
help bring disruptive technologies to market,
leverage intellectual property, increase revenues,
and attract investment.

INOVAIT
2075 Bayview Avenue
Toronto ON M4N 3M5
T: 416-480-6100 x89546
E-mail: ahmed.nasef@sunnybrook.ca
Contact: Ahmed Nasef
Web: https://inovait.ca
INOVAIT is a pan-Canadian network funded by
the Government of Canada and hosted at the
Sunnybrook Research Institute with the objective
of building a truly integrated image-guided
therapy ecosystem, fueling continuous innovation
that revolutionizes healthcare globally. INOVAIT
provides its member institutions and partners
with a comprehensive set of programs.

Logibec
1500-1010, de la Gauchetiere Ouest
Montreal QC H3B 2N2
T: 1-800-361-9659
Contact: Johanne Laramee
Web: https://www.logibec.com/en/
Logibec is the leader in the development and
implementation of IT ecosystems in healthcare.
With 40 years of experience in the industry,
Logibec continues to innovate and develop
technology solutions that enable its customers
patient care optimization.

Maisha Health Systems
3500 Boulevard de Maisonneuve Ouest, Suite 1000
Montreal QC H3Z 3G1
T: 514-312-6474
E-mail: amanda@maisha-labs.com
Contact: Amanda Wilson
Web: http://maisha-labs.com/en/home/
Length of stay optimization platform for
healthcare systems. Hospital command and
control centre software solution & predictive
analytics SaaS that provides real-time actionable
insights to frontline professionals.

Marble
460 Richmond Street W, Suite 503
Toronto ON M5V 1Y1
T: 888-399-7789
E-mail: alex.Hrynkiewicz@mechart.ca
Contact: Alex Hrynkiewicz
Web: http://www.marbleapi.com
Marble’s API infrastructure offers identity
validation, HIPAA-compliant consent
management, and connections to hundreds of
thousands of data sources.

MEDFAR Clinical Solutions
1224 Rue Stanley, Suite 205
Montreal QC H3B 2S7
T: 855-633-3271
E-mail: info@medfarsolutions.com
Contact: Kassandra Paquet
Web: https://www.medfarsolutions.com/en_ca/
MEDFAR Clinical Solutions was the first to
certify a fully web-based EMR solution in
Canada. With the support of experts from its
medical and clinical advisory board, the
MEDFAR team evolved its solution, MYLE (Make
Your Life Easy) from a simple EMR to a powerful
Integrated Care Platform that streamlines each
and every clinical process, freeing caregivers from
the burden of administrative tasks and helping
them achieve more.

MedHelper
6500 TransCanada Service Road, 4th Floor
Pointe-Claire QC H9R 0A5
T: 514-975-6849
E-mail: info@medhelper.com
Contact: Frédéric Simard
Web: https://medhelper.com/
MedHelper is the leader in providing post-
diagnostic support for people taking medications.
The Montreal-based healthcare technology start-
up specializes in digitizing personalized care plans
to make them more accessible.

MEDIC at Mohawk College
135 Fennell Avenue W
Hamilton ON L9C 0E5
T: 1-905-575-1212 x3809
E-mail: douglas.ward4@mohawkcollege.ca
Contact: Doug Ward
Web: http://www.mohawkcollege.ca/medic
Research and development of digital health
technologies. Solutions include mobile, web and
desktop applications; integrations with EMR’s
and other digital health applications; integrations
with healthcare and other devices. Services range
from consulting on product strategy and
architecture to full lifecycle development of
implementable solutions.
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MEDITECH
7 Blue Hill River Road
Canton MA 02021 USA
T: 781-821-3000 F: 781-821-2199
E-mail: npalmieri@meditech.com
Contact: Nick Palmieri
Web: https://ehr.meditech.com
As Canada’s leading EHR solution provider,
MEDITECH software is used in nearly every
jurisdiction. Serving Canada for over four
decades, we’re also the country’s leading supplier
of complex health authority and multi-site
clustered environments. Today, our Expanse EHR
is driving clinical transformation, setting new
standards for usability, efficiency, and outcomes.

MedTel Software
7 Innovation Drive, Suite 240
Dundas ON L9H 7H9
T: 888-837-2085
E-mail: sales@medtel.on.ca
Contact: Dan Meyer
Web: https://www.medtel.on.ca
Providing OHIP Billing Solutions to Ontario
physicians since 1997. We provide Desktop, Web,
and Billing Agent services. 

Microquest Inc.
4404 94 Street NW
Edmonton AB T6E 6T7
T: 866-438-3762 F: 780-434-6018
E-mail: info@microquest.ca
Contact: Emmie Cadrin
Web: https://www.microquest.ca
Microquest Inc. is the provider of Healthquest,
Alberta’s premier EMR, and the freely available
dr2dr Secure Messaging system. Founded in 1993,
Microquest has been delivering effective
healthcare solutions for over 25 years. Healthquest
provides a full suite of tools, including electronic
charting, claim entry, appointment scheduling,
online booking, automated appointment
reminders, customizable patient fillable forms, and
a complete set of virtual care tools.

Mitacs
6190 Agronomy Road, Suite 301
Vancouver BC V6T 1Z3
T: 604-822-9189
E-mail: bd@mitacs.ca
Contact: Anna Forsyth
Web: https://www.mitacs.ca/en
Mitacs empowers Canadian innovation through
effective partnerships that deliver solutions to our
most pressing problems. By driving economic
growth and productivity, we create meaningful
change to improve quality of life for all
Canadians. For over 20 years, Mitacs has assisted
organizations in reaching their business goals, has
funded cutting-edge innovation, and has created
job opportunities for students and postdocs. We
are passionate about developing the next
generation of researchers who will work to fuel
Canada’s knowledge-based economy.

North West Telepharmacy Solutions
77 Main Street
Winnipeg MB R3C 2R1
T: 1-888-933-3065 ext. 102
E-mail: info@northwesttelepharmacy.ca
Contact: Sammu Dhaliwall
Web: https://www.northwesttelepharmacy.ca
Provider of technology and expert pharmacists to
enable expanded hours in your hospital pharmacy
– up to 24/7/365. NTS Virtual Healthcare Solutions
specializes in small remote hospitals right up to full
sized teaching hospitals for expanded hours.
Educational modules for sterile and non-sterile
compounding available to meet the needs of
NAPRA, OCP, and Accreditation Canada. Services
can include virtual Medication Reconciliation.

Novari Health
1473 John Counter Blvd, Suite 401
Kingston ON K7M 8Z6
T: 613-531-3008
E-mail: sales@novarihealth.com
Contact: Wil Etherington
Web: http://www.novarihealth.com
Novari Health designs, builds, and implements
award-winning enterprise scale SaaS solutions
that improve access to care, coordination of care,
and the delivery of healthcare services. Based in
Kingston Ontario and with offices in Vancouver,
Australia, and New Zealand, Novari has become
one of the largest Canadian based digital health
solution providers. ISO 27001 certified, Novari
Health is a Microsoft Gold Partner, with software
solutions hosted on Microsoft Azure Canadian
and Australian cloud data centres.

Nuon Imaging Inc.
3221 97 Street NW
Edmonton AB T6N 1B7
T: 866-455-3050
E-mail: info@nuonimaging.ca
Contact: Mark Little
Web: http://www.nuonimaging.ca
Nuon Systems (a division of Nuon Imaging)
provides customized diagnostic imaging IT
solutions to meet the needs of Imaging clinics
across Canada. We supply Digital Radiography
(DR) & IT Hardware/Software from the
industry’s most trusted manufacturers.

OCR Canada
25 Royal Crest Court, Suite 100
Markham ON L3R 9X4
T: 800-853-7226
E-mail: alana.tufford@ocr.ca
Contact: Mark Etting
Web: https://www.ocr.ca/resources/
Headquartered in Markham, Ontario with offices
across Canada, OCR Canada is a leading
information technology solution provider of
products and services to automate organizations
and their processes. Founded in 1981, the
Company provides end-to-end data capture,
managed services, and Wi-Fi solutions to its
customers in the healthcare industry, among
many others. As a premier partner with the
leading global manufacturers in barcoding, RFID,
printing, and mobile computing; OCR Canada
provides innovative solutions that bring together
product, software, and services.

Ontario Centre of Innovation
325 Front Street, Suite 300
Toronto ON M5V 2Y1
T: 416-861-1092
E-mail: apereira@oc-innovation.ca
Contact: Alicia Pereira
Web: https://www.oc-innovation.ca/
OCI builds bridges between sectors, sparking
vibrant collaborations that lead to the creation of
products and jobs that make a real impact in the
lives of Ontarians — now and into the future.
OCI helps ensure Ontario is where next happens.
We accelerate job creation through innovation,
commercializing game-changing research by
connecting industry and academia.

Orion Health
120 Adelaide Street W, Suite 1010
Toronto ON M5H 1T1
T: 1-888-860-1651
Web: https://orionhealth.com/ca/
Orion Health is a leading global healthcare
information technology company that develops
software to advance population health. With over
25 years’ experience, we provide flexible
technology solutions that allow organizations to

target the right patients and deliver the right kind
of care in the right place, supporting personalized
care across the entire health ecosystem, so every
person has the opportunity to receive the perfect
care for them.

Pentavere Research Group Inc.
460 College Street, Suite 301
Toronto ON M6G 1A1
T: 416-968-7871
E-mail: info@pentavere.ai
Contact: Aviva Pratzer
Web: https://pentavere.ai/
Pentavere is a clinical discovery company that
has developed a breakthrough, proprietary
artificial intelligence (AI) engine called
DARWEN, which accelerates discovery from
vast amounts of clinical text. With depth,
breadth and speed, DARWEN unlocks the
power of clinical information, generating value,
insights and evidence from millions of clinical
data points.

Petal
350 Charest E Blvd, Suite 300
Quebec QC G1K 3H5
T: 888-949-8601 F: 418-476-1256
E-mail: sales@petalmd.com
Contact: Elliot Desilets
Web: https://www.petal-health.com/
A Canadian leader in healthcare technology, Petal
develops innovative digital platforms that enable
real-time care orchestration to optimize
operational efficiency of healthcare delivery
organizations and facilitate access to care.

PhenoTips
100 College Street, Suite 311
Toronto ON M5G 1L5
T: 888-682-5252
Contact: Sanjay Sodhi
Web: https://phenotips.com/
PhenoTips is the most complete solution for
medical genetics, designed to solve the problems
commonly faced due to Electronic Health
Records’ (EHRs) lack of genomics functionality.
PhenoTips integrates seamlessly with any EHR,
unifying standardized, usable genomic
information to empower clinicians to provide
lifesaving care.

Philips Canada
1875 Buckhorn Gate, 5th Floor
Mississauga ON L4W 5P1
T: 1-888-744-5477
E-mail: mohit.arora@philips.com
Contact: Mohit Arora
Web: https://www.philips.com
Philips is a leading health technology company
focused on improving people’s health and
enabling better outcomes across the health
continuum – from healthy living and prevention,
to diagnosis, treatment and home care.

Pixalere Healthcare Inc.
PO Box 3063 STN Main
Cultus Lake BC V2R 5H6
T: 866-297-2442
E-mail: info@pixalere.com
Contact: Ken Hendsbee
Web: https://www.pixalere.com
Pixalere Healthcare Inc. specializes in clinically
focused EMRs. With over 20 years in the industry,
Pixalere’s Wound Management application is
driving faster wound healing results in regions
throughout North America and Australia.
Pixalere’s new HERO application, is an EMR that
provides better community patient outcomes.

PURKINJE
740 rue Notre-Dame Ouest, Suite 1575
Montréal QC H3C 3X6
T: 514-355-0888 F: 514-355-0481
E-mail: mtine@purkinje.com
Contact: Marius Tine
Web: https://purkinje.com
Purkinje est une société spécialisée dans
l’édition et l’intégration de logiciels dans le
secteur de la santé. Son domaine de
spécialisation est principalement celui des
dossiers de santé.

Quest Diagnostics
4690 Parkway Drive, Suite B
Mason OH 45040 USA
T: 1-800-444-6235 x2621 F: 1-513-229-5505
E-mail: vicki.m.joyce@questdiagnostics.com
Contact: Vicki Joyce
Web: http://www.QuanumECS.com
Quest Diagnostics is the world’s leading provider
of diagnostic information services. We play a
crucial role in the healthcare ecosystem,
empowering people to take action to improve
health outcomes. Quanum Enterprise Content
Solutions empowers healthcare organizations to
achieve enterprise-wide content management,
leveraging information to support and improve
patient care, drive operational efficiencies, and
lower costs.

RealTime Medical
7111 Syntex Drive, 3rd Floor
Mississauga ON L5N 8C3
T: 888-590-5069
E-mail: inquiries@realtimemedical.com
Contact: Ian Maynard
Web: https://realtimemedical.com/
RealTime Medical is a leading provider of
diagnostic efficiency and quality solutions for
radiology. RTM operates one of Canada’s largest
teleradiology networks. This network is powered
by the RealTime Medical platform, developed by
clinicians, and utilizes advanced AI to deliver
optimal workflow, workload balancing and a first-
of-a-kind, multi-dimensional peer learning
experience.

Red Hat Canada
90 Eglinton Avenue E, Suite 502
Toronto ON M4P 2Y3
T: 1-888-733-4281
Contact: Sara Jost
Web: https://www.redhat.com
Red Hat is the world’s leading provider of
enterprise open-source solutions, using a
community-powered approach to deliver high-
performing Linux, cloud, container, and
Kubernetes technologies. We help you
standardize across environments, develop
cloud-native applications, and integrate,
automate, secure, and manage complex
environments.
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Roche Diagnostics
201 Armand-Frappier Blvd
Laval QC H7V 4A2
T: 1-800 361-2070
E-mail: laval.marketing_diagnostics@roche.com
Contact:  Jacques Marchand
Web:
https://www.rochecanada.com/en/products/diagno
stics-products.html
Roche is a global pioneer in pharmaceuticals and
diagnostics focused on advancing science to
improve people’s lives. The combined strengths of
pharmaceuticals and diagnostics, as well as
growing capabilities in the area of data-driven
medical insights, help Roche deliver truly
personalized healthcare. For more information,
please visit www.RocheCanada.com or follow us
on Twitter @RocheCanada.

Rolascreen
9649 Owensmouth Avenue, Unit A
Chatsworth CA 91311 USA
T: 800-259-4214
E-mail: ebarsam@rolascreen.com
Contact: Ephraim Barsam
Web: https://rolascreen.com
Rolascreen creates innovative hospital screens that
can be used as privacy screens, hospital room
dividers, room separators, sneeze guards,
retractable patient screens, security wall
partitions, and much more. These retractable
medical privacy screens come in portable and
wall-mounted versions. They can be customized
to suit any room or space.

SailPoint
2425 Matheson Boulevard E, 8th Floor
Mississauga ON L4W 5K4
T: 613-277-1290
E-mail: healthcare@sailpoint.com
Contact: Dawn Potter
Web: https://www.sailpoint.com/identity-
for/healthcare
A leader in identity security, SailPoint is
committed to protecting healthcare organizations
from the inherent risk that comes with providing
technology access across today’s diverse and
remote workforce. We secure and enable
healthcare providers to have visibility into your
digital workforce and ensures each worker has the
right access to do their job – no more, no less.

SAS Canada
280 King Street E
Toronto ON M5A 1K7
T: +1 416-409-4390
E-mail: lorne.rothman@sas.com
Contact: Lorne Rothman
Web: https://www.sas.com/en_ca/home.html
SAS is the leader in analytics, and our mission is
to make it easier for more people to use powerful
analytics every day, to shorten the path from data
to insight – and to inspire bold new discoveries
that drive progress. The result is analytics that
breaks down barriers, fuels ambition and gets
results. SAS can help accelerate digital
transformation and discover new insights from
your data with tailored health analytic solutions.

SeamlessMD
229 Yonge Street, Suite 501
Toronto ON M5B 1N8
T: 647-462-7877
E-mail: info@seamless.md
Contact: Alan Sardana
Web: https://seamless.md
SeamlessMD provides the leading Digital Care
Journey platform for hospitals and health systems
to engage, monitor, and stay connected with
patients across healthcare journeys. 30+clinical
studies & evaluations have shown SeamlessMD to
improve the patient experience while reducing
hospital length of stay, readmissions, and ED visits.

Sectra
2000 Argentia Road
Plaza IV, Suite 250
Mississauga ON L5N 1W1
T: 1-437-889-0600 x253
E-mail: info.can@sectra.com
Contact: Nader Soltani
Web: https://medical.sectra.com/
Sectra is a leading global provider of imaging IT
solutions that support healthcare in achieving
patient-centric care. Sectra offers an enterprise
imaging solution comprising PACS for imaging-
intense departments (radiology, pathology,
cardiology, orthopedics), VNA, and sharing
solutions. Sectra has been awarded “Best in
KLAS” 2022 for high customer satisfaction for
three consecutive years in Canada.

Semantic Health
333 Bay Street, Suite 2400
Toronto ON M5H 2T6
T: 548-483-5594
E-mail: erinmarie@semantichealth.ai
Contact: Erin Marie Zakrzewska
Web: https://www.semantichealth.ai
Semantic Health helps hospitals unlock the
value of their unstructured clinical data. Our
intelligent medical coding and auditing
platform uses artificial intelligence and deep
learning to streamline medical coding &
auditing concurrent with patient admission,
improve documentation quality, optimize
reimbursements, and enable real-time access to
coded data for secondary analysis.

Siemens Healthineers
1577 North Service Road E, 2nd Floor
Oakville ON L6H 0H6
T: 905-465-8000 F: 905-465-8162
E-mail: customeradvocate.ca@siemens-
healthineers.com
Web: www.siemens-healthineers.ca
Siemens Healthineers pioneers breakthroughs in
healthcare. For everyone. Everywhere. As a leading
medical technology company, Siemens Healthineers
is continuously developing its product and service
portfolio, with AI-supported applications and
digital offerings that play an increasingly important
role in the next generation of medical technology.
These new applications enhance the company’s
foundation in in-vitro diagnostics, image-guided
therapy, in-vivo diagnostics, and innovative cancer
care. An estimated five million patients globally
everyday benefit from our innovative technologies
and services in the areas of diagnostic and
therapeutic imaging, laboratory diagnostics and
molecular medicine, as well as digital health and
enterprise services.

Softworks
PO Box 57006
Brittany Glen Postal Outlet PO
Mississauga ON L5M 0M5
T: +1-226-314-2519
E-mail: hello@softworks.com
Contact: Connor Wilson
Web: https://www.softworks.com
Softworks Employee Scheduling, Patient Acuity
and Time & Attendance solutions enable
healthcare providers to easily manage complex
scheduling as well as employee hours, annual
leave and planned/unplanned absences.

SteraMist by TOMI
8430 Spires Way, Suite N
Frederick MD 21701 USA
T: 800-525-1698
E-mail: Info@tomimist.com
Contact: Brittany Buchman
Web: https://tomimist.com/

SteraMist premium disinfection creates a safer
environment for patients and staff. Featuring
superior material compatibility, SteraMist no-
touch disinfection is designed to reach every
healthcare surface without fear of damage. No
wipe, no rinse, no mix, SteraMist quickly returns
any area back to operation.

Strata Health Solutions
933 17th Avenue SW, Suite 600
Calgary AB T2T 5R6
T: 1-866-556-5005
E-mail: info@stratahealth.com
Contact: Kevin Jones
Web: http://www.stratahalth.com

Strata Health’s patient flow software breaks down
silos across the continuum of care. Our platform
automates referral, placement, and waitlisting
workflows and contains a series of proven
features, including provider directories, intelligent
matching algorithms, end-to-end referral
pathways, patient engagement tools, and real-time
data and analytics.

Synapse Life Science Consortium
175 Longwood Road S, B21
Hamilton ON L8P 0A1
T: 905-667-2606
E-mail: info@synapseconsortium.com
Contact: Alex Muggah
Web: http://www.synapseconsortium.com

Synapse Life Science Consortium acts as a
strategic concierge to support initiatives and
projects that accelerate the commercialization of
healthcare and life science innovation and
celebrates the successes of industry leaders and
new startups in the Hamilton region.

Technidata
130-5795 Av De Gaspe
Montreal QC H2S 2X3
T: 1-855-550-5705 - Options 1-1
E-mail: frederic.d’amours@technidata-web.com
Contact: Frederic DAMOURS
Web: https://www.technidata-web.com/en-ca/

TECHNIDATA is a leading provider of software
solutions specialized in in vitro diagnostics. 
With 30 years of experience and expertise,
TECHNIDATA is a major player in the field of
information and data management solutions for
medical laboratories and biobanks.

TEKStack Health
18 King Street E, Suite 1400
Toronto ON M5C 1C4
T: +1 888-828-0144
E-mail: mlagowski@tekstackhealth.com
Contact: Michael Lagowski
Web: https://www.tekstackhealth.com

Emrchiver is a platform for the secure
management and AI-mediated exploration of
patient data. It is designed to scale big-data
research, helping clinicians and researchers gain
next-gen accessibility to their data.

Teladoc Health
312 Adelaide Street W, Suite 200
Toronto ON M5V 1R2
T: 416-595-6422 F: 1-866-804-6524
E-mail: engage@teladochealth.com
Contact: Joanne Wiens
Web: http://www.teladochealth.ca

From on-demand urgent care to support for
chronic and complex health challenges, Teladoc
Health is changing the way people access
healthcare - including creating data-driven,
personalized experiences that flex to an
individual’s healthcare needs over time.

TELUS Health
630, boul René-Lévesque Ouest, 22e étage
Montreal QC H3B 1S6
T: 514-716-7325
E-mail: michele.gagnon@telus.com
Contact: michele gagnon
Web: http://telushealth.com
TELUS Health is committed to leveraging our
world leading technology and passionate team to
revolutionize access to healthcare and drive
remarkable health experiences for people in
Canada. A leader in virtual care, virtual
pharmacy, telehomecare, electronic medical and
health records, benefits and pharmacy
management, TELUS Health gives health
authorities, healthcare professionals, insurers,
employers, patients and consumers the power to
turn information into a healthier future.

Terra Nova Transcription Inc.
100 Elizabeth Avenue, Suite 122
St. John’s NL A1B 1S1
T: 1-866-726-1367
E-mail: m.french@terranovanow.com
Contact: Maria French
Web: https://www.terranovanow.com
When it comes to clinical documentation, we
understand the challenges of hospitals and
physician practices. With Terra Nova’s team of
transcriptionists, editors, and quality assurance
specialists onboard, you can focus on delivering
high-quality patient care.

Tickit Health
270 E 1st Avenue
Vancouver BC V5T 1A6
T: 1-604-710-8176
E-mail: info@tickithealth.com
Contact: Eric Finkel
Web: https://www.tickithealth.com/
Tickit Health specializes in enhancing
communication by collecting sensitive, user-
reported data, efficiently navigating people to
appropriate resources, and using robust,
population-wide analytics. Tickit uses Digital
Empathy, which is proven to increase response
rates and data quality, improving organizational
efficiency, and enabling better decision making.
The company supports over 500 organizations.

UKG Canada
155 Bloor Street W, Suite 400
Toronto ON M5S 1P7
T: 1-800-432-1729
E-mail: nicole.filiatrault@ukg.com
Contact: Nicole Filiatrault
HCM Solutions for Canadian Healthcare. You need
modern, connected HR technology that actively
and intelligently supports you and the many
people who rely upon you. From smooth
recruiting and seamless onboarding to clear and
transparent benefits management, you need to
provide an easy path to help managers find, attract,
and retain the right people. Provide the tools they
need to stay ahead of day-to-day activity changes,
foster a sense of belonging on their teams, and
consistently maintain team performance and
motivation. Minimize the amount of
administrative overhead you’re dealing with to stay
strategic. Automating your scheduling,
timekeeping, and document management greatly
facilitates regulatory compliance while building
business continuity into the regular flow of your
work, maximizing your time, and opening the
door to continuous process improvement. 
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VitalHub Corp.

480 University Avenue
Suite 1001
Toronto ON M5G 1V2
T: +1 855-699-0123
E-mail: sales@vitalhub.com
Contact: Niles Tofting
Web: https://www.vitalhub.com

VitalHub develops mission-critical technology

solutions for Health and Human Services

providers in the Mental Health (Child, Youth &

Adult), Long-Term Care, Home Health,

Community & Social Services, and Acute Care

sectors. VitalHub technologies include Patient

Flow, Operational Visibility & Patient Journey

Optimization solutions, Electronic Health Record,

Case Management, Care Coordination &

Optimization solutions.

York Computer Services

17075 Leslie Street
Unit 7-8
Newmarket ON L3Y 8E1
T: 1-416-900-3861
E-mail: sales1@ycsi.ca
Contact: Mike Peric
Web: https://www.ycsi.ca

Reliable provider of Expert IT Support for

medical clinics and other health product &

service providers. Since 2005 we’re providing

round-the-clock technical support and cyber

security coverage. Our tech team does not take a

day off, get sick or go on vacation. We’re with you

24x7. Get the latest development, technology and

services designed to reduce your cost, increase

your profits and mitigate your business risks. We

partner with you as your virtual CIO and your IT

department, allowing you to focus on running

your practice, not your technology.

Zebra Technologies

2100 Meadowvale Blvd
Mississauga ON L5N 7J9
T: 905-812-6400
E-mail: basim.alali@zebra.com
Contact: Bas Al-Ali
Web: https://www.zebra.com/healthcare

Unburden the delivery of care by leveraging easy

and interoperable technology solutions from just

one partner – Zebra. Zebra offers the industry’s

broadest portfolio of healthcare solutions that

integrate effortlessly to connect assets, workflows,

patients and staff into one holistic system. Let’s

work together to give your teams more control,

reduce unwanted workarounds, and regain more

time for care.

Zynx Health, Inc.

701 Gateway Blvd
Suite 600
South San Francisco CA 94080 USA
T: 323-556-7942
E-mail: mariana.small@zynx.com
Contact: Marc Lajeunesse
Web: https://www.zynxhealth.com/

Zynx Health is the industry leader in providing

evidence-based care guidance. Our trusted, Best

in KLAS solutions enable you to confidently

transition to electronic care plans and order sets

(or validate and optimize your existing

CDS), attain EMRAM Stage 6, control costs, and

improve patient outcomes and clinical

engagement.

2022 and beyond. But if the resource
burden outweighs the benefits to staff or
patients, there will be reluctance to fol-
low through. 

Fortunately, everything from mobile
computers, barcode scanners and printers
to RFID, machine vision, analytics and
robotics automation systems are now be-
ing designed – or redesigned – with sim-
plicity at the forefront. 

For example, RFID sleds can be at-
tached as accessories to mobile computers
so that staff can instantly read thousands
of RFID tags within a predefined range.
There’s even off-the-shelf software and
read-to-cloud RFID application inter-
faces that allow RFID to be deployed as a
solution in hospitals, drug stores and
pharmacies without any on-premise in-
frastructure needed.

Diversity, inclusion and recruitment:

Technically, someone who has never
worked in manufacturing could success-
fully conduct quality control inspections
their first day on the job because machine
vision systems automate the decision
process. By removing human subjectivity
from the equation, specialized skill sets
and perfect eyesight are no longer re-

quirements for the job. This expands the
labour pool, improving recruitment suc-
cess, while increasing workers’ success,
aiding in retention.

Likewise, clinicians are more apt to
adopt new technology solutions that can
lighten their workload when they feel fa-

miliar or easy to use. If the user interface
on an enterprise mobile computer looks
like the one on their personal smart-
phones, they won’t get as frustrated by
having to learn new software.

And they’ll appreciate the prescriptive
nature of certain apps or the simplicity of
single-button task actions, such as posi-
tive patient identification. When clini-
cians feel their jobs are easy, they’ll be
more likely to get on board – and they’ll
be less likely to leave. 

Integrating modern tools into legacy
healthcare systems may seem like a chal-
lenge. But it will significantly simplify
healthcare management and improve ac-
cess to the quality jobs, supplies, and med-
ical care needed to benefit the well-being
of staff, patients, and society. 

Rikki Jennings, BSN, RN, CPN, is chief
nursing informatics officer with Zebra
Technologies.

our team will continue to find a dedi-
cated partner in Altera. Your success is
our success. Your challenges are our
opportunities. Together, we will not
only remove friction from healthcare,
but also redefine the overall system.

A new era of healthcare: Talking
about change is easy, but enacting it re-
quires significant time, resources and
ingenuity. Altera is already moving
healthcare forward through the hard
work of our Human Experience (HX)
team. HX design goes beyond user ex-
perience (UX) design by accounting for
the people who will use the product
and their overall wellbeing, other peo-
ple interacting with them and the larger
organization that binds them together. 

Following Human-Centered Design

(HCD) methodology, our HX team
works closely with clinicians from
client organizations throughout the
entire design process. Soliciting feed-
back along the way helps Altera de-
signers and developers build the

“right” product and exceptional expe-
riences. The result is a sharpened focus
on patients instead of inefficient, inef-
fective workflows.

We are also bringing electronic
health records (EHRs) to the cloud
through our longstanding partnership

with Microsoft. With the reliability and
security of Microsoft Azure, clinicians
can access and exchange information in
real time through a single, integrated
platform. Operational, financial and IT
teams can streamline their core func-
tions. Healthcare organizations can ad-
vance care delivery and stay ahead of
the competition.

At Altera, we aren’t just imagining a
new era in healthcare. We’re creating it
– at the intersection of technology and
the human experience, of technological
advancement and compassion. Let’s as-
cend to new heights in healthcare, to-
gether. Learn more at alterahealth.com. 

John Lee-Bartlett is VP, International
Solutions Management & Managing Di-
rector Canada and Americas (non-US),
Altera Digital Health.
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Technology must be simple  to solve complex problems

Introducing a new era in healthcare with Altera Digital Health

can assist overburdened, in-house imag-
ing departments to help reduce wait lists
in a way that can accommodate different
levels of volume demand and scheduling
requirements – from a few hours per day
to an entire week and in a diverse range
of locations.

Portable MRI: On a related front, under
the direction of Andra Morrison, CADTH
also produced a study on portable MRI
scanners (pMRI) called Portable MRI for
Use at the Bedside. With innovations in
MRI focused on advancements in low-
magnetic-field technology, MRI has been
miniaturized and brought to the point of
care. (A different form factor than mobile
MRI, which is enclosed in a van or truck.)

A portable MRI unit can be wheeled to
the bedside, allowing the acquisition of
clinically meaningful examinations that
enable physicians to diagnose and moni-

tor patients even in the presence of ferro-
magnetic equipment.

The device is not intended to replace
conventional MRI; rather, pMRI can be
used to provide enough information to in-
form immediate clinical management of
patients for some clinical indications. It is
currently used clinically for brain imaging,

although future possible clinical applica-
tions for pMRI could be much broader.

Portable MRI has the potential to im-
prove patient outcomes by providing useful
imaging that is quick, safe, accessible, and
cost-effective. It may be used in a variety of
unconventional settings, which may help

reduce health inequities. As well, pMRI
may help reduce wait lists in overburdened
imaging departments by maximizing the
use of conventional MRI for the clinical in-
dications for which it is most needed.

At least four pMRI systems have already
been distributed to hospitals across
Canada to investigate possible uses in re-
search and clinical settings. This includes
the Djavad Mowafaghian Centre for Brain
Health at the University of British Colum-
bia where pMRI is being investigated for
its use in imaging multiple sclerosis.

A two-year pilot program in Northern
Ontario at the Weeneebayko General
Hospital in Moose Factory is investigating
pMRI primarily for brain imaging, par-
ticularly for the assessment of stroke and
infection and monitoring of neurological
diseases and injury. Usually, patients in
this region travel to Kingston for non-
emergent exams at a cost of $600,000 an-
nually to the healthcare system.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12

Portable imaging offers lower costs and faster access

Clinicians are more apt to 
use new technologies that
improve processes when 
they feel familiar.

A portable MRI can be
wheeled to the patient
bedside, allowing quick
imaging of the brain.

Altera is bringing electronic
health record systems into
the cloud through a
partnership with Microsoft.
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